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rosdisi ihe pediDr** carl# and toirte I® tli# I®#!#
blue SOB.
,
6. Some farmers make such Wretobed work
of farming, and take so llllle paint to inslroet
their sons In this mthl useful art, that It la oat
surprising that they loathe it, awl seek other

itlf0ceUan£j.

(From UieMotiml Mh**'"*!
makm chiu>bk» something.

•IT AIMS C4Jf9Xv.
.•i J;.
^{owV«^k In lfaO'itnat eil]r-i.-a' rotr ai of
a
la tfta itre^tf, foY th« mahitade'
(,
Sui'ef> aadi thStbwJo puraiut of inpl**>**^ ''DiiHior tlmo/'amd Mn.
ffillipm HartI/. looking ii() from the tom lace
it tt'JfVng to (tUch together, ‘ and I have
can. the girl be
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If these are liof ail, tliey Ere (if I righlly read
human nature,) the ptincipol reaione,w|»y mrp'
ing is dospited.
J'
A.lew faqis in
m.i»r,mi®f!. ‘I®'*
done. ISverybody knows,iW ilie
work hard, and manage h!a affairs yeijy *|»rft*4''ly, io gain miivA besides ,a good living Ipir him- ,
self and family t he must be content ici,apquir|e,
NO. 36.
VOl. VIII.
property slowly, but surely- Bu( he.baejiese
march
i^5._
advantages over many of ftdifferthl pnrtqli t—>
opeot,.and a fetble little man, with
|if he is a (rue farmer, thfre It little danger of
tK^a^reotilaiuia hit face than is in bit bandherchiaf..as>t«nr*and-iQ quarolout accents inquires, nobody would,suppose us to be people to. eoop;
pdople.' 'IfbynBy* friend for a lime. She Idoks’ as if she might pie q/lenforffe ware as much pleased as b^ore hit becoming benkrupt*. End thus robbioff hi*
• What>Macj'aa.doiBe,.mjr dear? and why are orojee,’ And bayipg thus mentally sqlil^guis:. jniaooaiObd bhaldken.icoaldi fa^e >been screwed make bread or butter with tbe smartest young ihey-wero curious? Would they go i^in in fellow-men of their, just, dues, an some do ( pe
Ttyhaat drctted 7 * and, opening bW watch, be ed, he turned lo Annie, .whp stood at ihe foot
(jflwfl i.strelphBd »r,flaltync,d„jq woman he knows; and he smiles:and lays his siioh numbers 7 Andr on the other aid«, did has health; is comparatively free from ditires^
eotrtigaaii I'tlva^minates past five,’ which in of ihe table like' a Cdl pi*l<, ‘ No', biy dea^.'tto;’ 'genteel proportions-, it would have been done loiWmrdened hand on-Anni«’a head as the fin- Professor So-and-so have any previous reputa ing cares, and hitter tllsappqinlmenls t-halsiortfawlady'dwttifflalion wMiat equivalent to hav ws are not the peo^ff'ih oOun't tfae'^g^ that go' *—blit alaA*! they had been put through the, fishing his compijmenl.
tion in that viliaao which should draw people rounded by the beautiful works of Odd ip pa;
a' lillla scream, twiiich to hear, him 7 Perhaps they bad heard him lure—the trees, grass and flowers, the tinging
ing said, >^11^'owtragO all propriety:' for she into a pudding ; ’ and‘having emphakiaiBd the artisticrniil^ls in vain—i^cy would Vtbb'W'mMli’" Mrs. Harlly begihs _hastily4****'*^*"*"'
disappeari fact-by tapping his. silver fork lightly against anything Of.
.
• .
she concludes by whispertrig’In the while^ar before, and therefore staid away. We have of birds, the pure qlr of heaven, the cnangi^ig
of her white-faced husband, that ahe supposes heard college professors that were stupid, even seasons, and all the sublime and glorious sqepes
This
conviction,
forced
home
upon
MrS;
H.
wMt an air not the most amiable in the world. bis china plate, he added, ‘ Wliora have you
to-day, is that which reduced her to lUe 1U‘0a- the person don’t know o'ur. child from any com-^.' to genius in that direction. There are profes which nature sometimes display# to her wooi
The wblte-laced feeble man walks nervously in the kitchen, and what is his octupalion ? ’
sors in colleges with gifts at instructing classes, dering children. He ha# time to observe, think,
a^itt'lM iMtn for tome ten minutes, more or
‘ Why, father, it is Mr. Wentworth, you lured and somewhat natural demeanor of which mon child—and so the affair is negotiated.
who have no gifts at instructing promisccuus read and reflect; and, if he is a man of taste,
(To be oontlnos<l.)
]m! tdhin tb« lady retornt, ‘ made up ’ for the know him,’ said Annie, looking a liitie encour she was grown mortally ashamed, and which
audiences.
It is one thing to lead a class along, can generally find means to gratify It—espec
she
essayed
to
cancel
by
the
double-distilled
af
ceremoKjl W dinner, which the bell has rung aged, Mr. Hartly slowly moved his head fiom
[For
the
Rutorn
M
m
U]
day
by
day,
opening in successive parts a large ially a taste for (be beauliea of nature. He
for half a dosen times during her preparation. side to side, as though he said, ‘ I wash my fectation about cheese and butter. And lo the
AN OASIS IN THC BESBRTo
subject, and another to piqjecta subject, group enjoys a sort of independence Which other men
M'njii htfc kmking very sweetly, roy dear; ’ bands of it—I know nothing of him.’ One of close of this exquisite manireslation of ignorance
it into life-form, and sat' it forth in an hour’s do not. He does not have to wait until Ihe
. aml.l0[t» William Hartly flips the ringed fin ibese'men you know,’ said Mrs. Hartly, in an we return.'^
U Y I M R IS.
lime, so that unmmon minds can grasp it, and best yeara of his lila are spent in acquiring a
person,
1
suppose,’
said
gers of hit stout wife through his own tiny and explanatory way, ' who make purtipWin# and
Wlicn on tho deserts of iho bamlng KMt
lie entertained withal. But if our disappointed fortune, before be begins to enjoy himself, but
w1tyt'«rm:'dnd'tn ^mpotis' solemnity they de- milk, and cultivate butierV aiid (Danufacture Mr, Harlly, in ihe benevolent supposition that
A fuintiiig |>ilj;riill lonmn,
prolessor was all that it ww necessary for a enjoys the good of his labor as no goes along.
And H'or
weivry
tcented breath
corn god cattle, and auqb ^hings-rB
Ihnt it is barely possible, and ho is inclined lo hope
sowafttietiMtt!, • ^
A bikUIqi) eephyr cumca i
lecturer to be, and Ihe pe.ople did oot come to Let us bear what, 8ir Humphrey Davy, l|ie
■»WW«W Is'Pdi f ’asks the htiisbtrtd and falh- liy^i in an oppn place, you kqow,^ where there for the best.
Well does ho know the promise that It brings
hear him, he is in the condition of every young great chemist of London, says of farming apfl.
tK
chkii'fhr thh Sfoih woman, and ace trees, and where' there are no streets, you
‘ O, he seems such a good old man, aVid he
Of founts and fnUiiRo fHlr,
man before the public find him out—o proia- iho farmer t—
With ardent glaflnet^B hurrjes un. and lo !
crpoxfh^M'TlM ihto what is meant to be a knOWj'no’hou'ses',‘Only wigwarifk,- or bamboo has got on such a 1)100 coal that he says 'his
“Agficulcure, to .which we owe our mepnt ...
An Oasis is thor«.
tioner. Let him go again, nnd a third time,
a#i«': , ■
.
. bulb,'or'3omething;y,ou'know, William, it’s the wife spun,’ exclaiiped Annie, in ecstasy at the
and ff then those who came first do not return, ,of auhdisience, is an art intimately conneciAd
Naw, prostrate falling, ero he sinks to rest
^Tryoti mean Annie,* answers the Injured old person that brings us our butter and apples.’ kindly disposition of her father.
U^ton tho flagrant tod,
and few others supply their place, instead of with chemical science; forallhongh theronmpM
‘ Lor’ me, how foolish you arA Telty,’ said
wife,.! I,4on.’l kno'tt anything abqut her.’
Mrs. Harlly said person, to indicate that she
Toward Mecca's sacred shrine ho turns his face,
charging
the town with stupidity, might he not toll of the earth will produce vegetable fn^ •
* yery strange,madam,' spvs^81^.,Hartly,un- did not know exactly whether he were black Mrs. Harlly, in a ktiij of softened and polite
And hninbly worships Om!;
better undergo a process of self examination 7 yet it cao only. bo made to produce It in Inis.,
Then, grateful, tastes tho golden fruits that hang
Tolding jai* ^napkin with trernming.hands, ‘ that or white, man or monkey. It was a sheer af scorn; and she' added, in a sweet pouting style,
Amid their wealth of bloom.
Sometimes tho people are smart and the lec great'est quantity, and of tho best quality,^r,
W* oaii’t,eTea eat siod drink like other folks— fectation on her part, for Mrs. Hartly was a 1 would nol ha,ve a big ,ng,ly wheel in my
And with new seal and oonrage, prossos on
turer stupid. We are speaking of course, in methods of ouhivalioo dependent pn sclehtliTo
where is Albert^ V The wife and mother sim woman of naturally good plain common sense, house; they make a noise like one of these
To seek the Tropiiot's tomb.
the general,fur we know neither Ihe person na- principles.
ply .shakqs her bead this time. npd. the censor if she could have been satisfied to let plain com great winnow things that countrymen have lo
Pilgrim of life, though long tby path may be
“The knowledge of the co«np®».'l'?'l ®t
med.hy his nijiidicioiis friend.in the paragraph
coniinqes; ‘ Have you resided the^ govern- mon sense be plaincoitaaian sense, but she could put their chaff through. My grandfather told
. • -'Across the dosert drear.
alluded lo, not the circumstances of the town. of Ihe food of vegetables, of the mode In Whi^
Sweet, cooiing waters surely flow for thee,
' qteniibf.yoiic own housebolq, madam r*
not: she bad a large amount of that ‘ vaulting me abou| one once. 1 never saw one. I would
Sweet vales of hope are near.
And for aught ihiil wo know,-next year, Pro their products must be iroatad,8dai tolpicomO;
'ihe. polished cover# are by this time remov ambition which is apt to o’erleap itself and fall not look at it.’ ' ' .
'
There is no life so desort and so lone,
fessor So-and-so, a liiilo roused up, will prepare fit fbr Iho nourishment of animals, Is essehtlal
ed, and ibe wife, with eyes bent intently on the on t’other side.’ She was Ihe daughter of a re
All this lime Mr, Hartly has been silling
That hath not some green spot,
In whose relVeshing shadowB all of toil
a living lecture, written for people that are iiot to the cultivation of land ( and hi# eXertlona
name of ‘ Jlartly,’ graven on tier silver spoon, tired horse-jockey, and could, in her youth with knitted brows, and his iron-gray hair and
And Moguish is forgot*
students, and will deliver it with such genial are profitable and useful to society, in propor
anssroMi wiih.no submission except in her words drive or ride the roost unmanageable animal in bis while beard twitching almost with the culanimation that every body will say it was the tion at he is more of a chemical professor.-^
And when the winds with newly scented breath,
that she wiil'have nothing to doi^wiih children her father’s stable, and not anfrequently did minal’on of some most important matter. At
lipreteU (hat isle of balm,
lecture of the season, and then the inlolliganoe Since, indeed, this truth lias been undertipoff.
or servants any more, and that if her husband ride without saddle from the suburbs of the vil length he says ^ ‘ Annie, my. daughter^^ am re
Wh0H in tU glbi^lng flowers tbon siokest down
and.approciaiiveness
of the popular mind will and since the importance of agricullur’e dE*
thinks'it so easy a task to put bU own notions lage where.she lived lo the city, half a dozen solved to send you tb’the wilderness with Ibis
I laeoA and southing cairn, .
j
been generally felt, the characler of ihe agri- ,
Remember
who
sustained
thee
when
toy
feet
go
up
above
par.
H. W. Uekoueb.
into other people’s beads, ho is welcome to try miles away, where she served apprentice as if* old.man, as you call him, and kee(i|Tqu there
culiurist has,become moro, dignified, fnq dlor* ,
, That weary desert trodq . ’i. ! . .
—tbe has tried and tried till ahe is tired, and milliner, and afterward beiself kept shop. All too,'till you will be glad to come back to civil
And like the Eastern pilgrim, turn thy taoe
refined ; ho mere machine of labor, ho has learn
To heaven and worsi
worship
lip G^dT' *
the ean^t make wnytbing of either Albert or these things were doubtless forgotten, for they ized life.’ Annie biles her red lips together,
Why Farming is despised.
ed to think and to reason. He Is aware (if We
Aimie, and she is quite willing to resign the were long ago, when stout Mrs. Hartly was trying to look demure; but a smile breaks out
Mn. Editob:—Of all Occupations, that of oselullness lo his fellow-ttati, and ho Ims k^
[KromtheN.Y. Independent’.]
task t<r abler hands.
gawky Debby Smith, and before her nature in her face that is brighter than was ever there
farming, if nol Ihe roost lucrative, Is certainly come at once the friend of Nature and (ho'Tf|^^nd
The
Lecture
System.
Mr. Hartly bows In acknowledgment of the was covered and smothered and lost in affecta before.
,
tbe most natural, and tho most conducive lo
, .^‘r
Those disconsolate persons who live in dread health. The farmer therefore, ought to be, and of society.”
Mrs. Hartly lifts up her hands and 'looks
oomplimeot, and says be will see wJiat can be tions, Spmewbere about the same time Mr.
There-is—and it is a good omen for. ItiE fd.,
done, and bis tone has in it something of the William Hartly, the present opulent merchant, heavenward, as though 'incredulous of hOr mor of every breeze that brings a ripple to the sur- i«, 'b8 a general thing, the happiest of men ; but, lure prosperity of otir country—an increasing ,
aatboritatibh meaning of a schoolmaster; and, was 'a Country schoolmaster, near tbe village of tal understanding. * I am determined,’ contin face of a community, and who have been espeo. whfenever'this is not the case, the fault is not ifiieresi Ihroughuui our land, in tho scieoctt of.
hi fhet he Wis bred In early life to the profes Ibe roilliher, carrying his candle to tbe log ues Mr. Hartly, ‘ that in some way I will make tally afraid of this system of popular, leetnres, in his business, but in the farmer himself.- Not agriculture. iVonderful improvements ,hava ,
sion of bno. His iron-gray hair staifds op with school-house for the evening meeting, and pay something of toy children. I have used bribes, which has so suddenly grown up. and into such withstanding these two great considerations— been made upon almost every farming Implna more determinate expression, and bis white ing board by -working in the garden of nights and now 1 shall use pUni^bineDts. I have spent strength, have fresh occasion for alarm. The health and happiness—there are many, verg ineni, and some entirely new ones IhvehlM j
face grows whiter in thq calmqess of settled re- and mornings. In the course of lime it came thousands'of dollars to'accbmpliah my children, demand for lectures was never so strong and- many, throughout the community, who look up so that the momtnl part of the labor ojoh jnd
soWe.
■'
about that Debby Smith was employed by the and what good has it 'done ?*' ' He firoke off earnest at now. Feeding does not' satisfy it. on farming with a sort of contempt—fit only lo farm is much easier (ban formeriy. And IvhEt
A lubberly, yellow-haired boy of twelve school-master, aforesaid, to -mnke shirts—for abruptlyi and bent his compllmenis to Master The number.of able lecturers every year in- engage ihealtenliun of the lowest class of peo is of mure importance* kindred sctenC'eS arfi
arrangements for lectures, have ple. Especially is this true of the younger por
yetW hid,'kii^t'open the' door at this jiinctnre, plain needle-work entered.into the young wo Albert, w|lh a request that he would drink a creases,
assumed something of the stability of institu tion of tho cootmuniiy—young men and young lending invaluable aid to' ihe farmer*
and With hirdne and fashionably-n^gdO'clotbeS man’s accomplishments—and from these begin-; glass of wibe with him.
All true lovers bf.'tbeir country 'cannot but
■fhe lad sent no'inessa'ge in return ; but,'With tions. The places where lectures have prevail women.
toiled and torn, dashes his cap at One of the nings bad come the present wealthy merchant,
hope that this interest, of which I have spokb.n,
ed
longest
are
the
vet^
ones
where
the
interest
Now my object.in writing this article is to will continue to increase until the farmer (hall.
peryaptg ii(,^a^jing,,by way of eljcUipg atlen- the stone-fronted house,and all the appurtenan cap pulled down oVer his red eyes,' and lips
tioh to his wants, seats himself at table, making ces thereof, the pompous Mrs. Harlly, the young puffed out wjih anger, 'thrust his sister aside, is deepest. It-must be, given up, then, as a mention some tilings which appear to ba the stand as high In the estimation of a/1,—old andnot'the sllghest reedgohibn of father or mother. woman Annie, and tbe hopeful Master Albert. and cOmtninbed'eating the pudding with a la- thjng past recal], and lectures will henceforth -reason why this wrong state of teellng exists. young-'-a# the' merbliani, pliysloian, lawyor^br,
be ranked'as a part of our necessities. Is there' If they are not the triu reasons,' parhapa they
* AlberW my son,’'8ayS the'father, ‘what bps
There had been no sodden influx of wealth, hle-spobn. ‘ Don’t, my dear, don’t;’'^ai^ the
no Consolation for sad-eyed ahd dUcohsolate may be the^raeans of calling forth those that any of tliejearned professions.—£Cbr. of
deliunediy«nf'bav»you.nD exonss? *1 .
such as often turns tbe hegds of silly people— nlbtber, sqftly * T am'; afraidnliat '6'dd-Iqoking
New England Farmer.
persons ? We think there is, and much.
‘ Detained: |my^.|f,;,,,VplW ,(he boy, ‘ and all bad been the growth of years of steady in dish won’t agree with yon.*''
are true, from you; or eonfe of tjie readers of
£very lecturer has an opportunity of hear
‘ If you think this kind of stuff is going to
tliat’s the reason; and besides, I Mole a piece ddStry and economy, attended with constant
your valnable paper.
Gen. Jackson a GENthWiAN.—Instead
of molasses cake it school, 'and did not get’so good look and ^od fortune.' And with the hurt you,’ replie^ the boy, ‘ I am glad of it— ing an expression of opinion respecting those
1. There is loo great a desire lo become rich
of
being a rudo and uopoliehed man, aa many
who
bare
preceded
him,
and
1
have
been
struck
—to gain riches rapidly, and with as Hule la- have erroneously supposed. General JaokM^
hungry for dinner as common.’
wealth affectations had grown,for Mr. and Mrs. cause I could eiit a hiisbm-’
general
judgments
‘ Mother, shan’tT'give you some?’ asked with
J the
, .cc.
-J !j trull;' of«■ the
J'V■?
J forra- 1 bo> as possible. Now it is known that iho farm- was considered, by all who knew him inllIdr. Hartly frowned, and Mrs; Hartly sigh Hartly were under the impression that their
ed, and the Evidences affordeJ of good sense )
ed, the one looking tbe picture of indignat[oD present position demanded it—it was a doty Annie, looking proudly'at 'her'pudding, which
and critical sagacity among the bommon peo sires, especially the last mentioned. It Is true mately, as the very perfection of a gentlaoiBn.
Was
made
of
corn-meal,
and
smelled
deViciodsly.
they oWed to the world at large, in view of the
- and the other of despair.
ple. Men find their level in this walk of life that there are some who have by Industry, His manner was courteous in the extreme, and
‘
Petty,
you
speak
so
loud—it’s
Vblgar,’
said
• Toll yon what, old folks,’ said the boy, with stone front,-the man-servarrt, the rosewood forto illustrate this fact Mr. Buchanan ralatad a
out noticing the troubled expressions of his pa nilure, and the inheritors of their ^eat fortune. the mamma ; and she sends a servant to the 08 much as in tbe professions. The people are kfinwieilge, and Ihe alrioiesi economy, managed
reiisonably content with plain sense, they arc
incident. Ho said, on 00a pp^iop,
to gain an independence, simply by farming; striking
rents, it lit run away Irom. school.,if you make Annie-nnd Albert i Ihe first a mosi active, good., other end of the table with her compliments,
bo received a letter from an American lady*
belter pleased with sound sense dressed with
me, gq.^re, 'cause I bate hooka—there kaint tempered young ivoman, .but plain, and * with, and the reply that she will ifouble her daugh learning or ample experience. If lo ibis is but these are exceptions 10 the general rule—
none '(^Ihem got/iosense in them—pnd I hate out hope of change ;’ the latter a coarse, vul ter to be so good as to send her part of a spoon
there being but few farmers, compara'ively, just returned froiu England, who bad a daugh
ter man led to an individual of high rmh
mfisHfit^there-i/dvel' Whs a schilKflfaaster that gar laii, on whom no refinement could he in ful. And'having received, she cuts it epart, added wit and fancy, they repay all that with who have become rich by (hat meant and no
proper appreciation. And it (he -whole be.in
among the English nohllily* In her note to
had iMil tfitnse: Tro ll going Iti hW^ni to * Uv- grafted, and whose natural abhorrence of books and dips it up nnd down ilforder to see wheth spired with a deep moral impulse, and breathe other. And so, many, thinking lo obtain rich
Mr. Buchanaui she informed him. tbe
•
rry-siable, ’and learn to nick add ;dock,; that’s and love .of horses were not likely to be easily er it is made of anything of which she has any the breath of a noble heart, every one recogni es fait. 'End'' much, (but how often are their message to the.President of (be.Unitad
knowledge,
concluding,
as
it
appears,
that
she
hopes
blasiCil
1)
flock
to
the
counting-room,
the
what ill do ; and when I’m sixteen I’lthq sot ovevcome.
from’ William iV, and she |do*>t®d hlqg Iq M-.
zes that too.
.
■ .
office of the lawyer and doctor, become specu
So there they were together in their fine has not—for she tastes not.ahd pfpBenil;t ceas;
np in the trade, and I’ll keep the fastest trot
.U will, probably, be tbe testimony of all who lators, or go to Ihe golden fields of California. company her lo Ihe While House, ia qraar.
' ,‘
house, being supposed tobe dining at five o’clock e# lo tough and to hapdli. ,
ters in town. Old folks, d’you hear that ? ’
that she might present4t: in persoq. Mir-B.
'.My son,’ said Mr. Hartly, ftfling his rIbbs/ idoturo, that every year audiences grow .more
2. There is a seemingly natural, innate (?)
■ Both father and mother looked as thoogh easily and elegantly, having taken Innchton at
di^cultr -In other words, every Winter's course repuenanen—common to almost every individ obeyed her requeto, and they wenitotba P,res
’
‘'t’sCe
y6ui’'kn8wef8
the'hoj^eTill
('
‘
and
wHen
tboy did hear, Mrs. Havily dropping knife and twelve, and with tea and supper to-be served
I finish this pooden, I’ll drink aI)'0llle:6f'(Wd^ •dtmcales their-critical Judgement and their ual—to daily manual labor. [All the result of ident's Mansion, lie excused himself lor a lew
fork, and limberly falling Idgelhef-as if there in due and yirtiper course of time-r-snpposeff to
got my appetite squihehed yet, and come tadte.. They require Ebler performanoel. They education.—Eo.] Now this repugnance roust moments and went (0 Ihe private room .of.thq
were no more courage in her, and Mr. Hartly ho,.Iqtty, (up (he luncheqn, Wd.the supper, an4 baint
to^V'dfinkotitft. I was at confession vou oaoilest easily be imposed upon by brilliant he overcome by all who are obliged to work President, where h® found him i« (ha nogt
the
tea,
were
all.myths;
the
luncheon,
when
bracing himself np as though ilbont to be swept
wretched dithahiUe. . Ha was qlad i|> -a>( uM
trick or learned dulloess. And we were nev
a living, or else it will ever he a sonroe of
traced (o it^ realltyi consisting chiefly dfbftiid know/
over the Niagara Fifllv'. ■'
^
er so sure qs now, that tbe most popular leciiin* for
*
For
a
while
Mr.
Harlly’s
head
falls,
a»
if
a
unhappiness 10 them. Many rather than do gray surlout coat, a dirty thirl, M* beard jfogi
‘ What’s the matter 7 Anything in my .com- crusts^ strong buttdr, scraps of 'meal,-and ’lho
hammer struck him; there is no doubt hut that era are (hose who deserve to he so. That suc this, and thinking the farmer has the hardest and, to crown all, was smoking an old biaoali|k,
kept
in
the’'closet,
and
resorted
to
from
pOsjfipnourpnigftjr.on V
• i.'■
i
cess‘does not depend upon superficial glitter,
ened pipe. Mr. U. ocquaiolad him; with, tbp
time to time by such members of the family as his suffering is sincere. At length he gays, in hut upon intrinsic merit. Of (his we shall of work to perforin, (which is a mistaken no fact that Mr*. —- was in another pari m lAP
subdued
and
sorrowful
accents:
‘Albert,
it
has
tion)
engage
in
some
other
hnsiness,
in
whicli
were about house, and fell the demands of ap
posK.............,------ ,
been the aim and the hope of my life to make speak again in a moment.
they imagine they can enjoy more ease and ex roansiuii, with a messaga to him from tha.h'M
out? Skiff fth father*; ‘and now, sir,’ he conttn- petite too imirorlunate lo he refused till '.he reg
One should remember that a lecture is hut
of Engloiid. He wot fearful the old OenaffP
ned,'‘ don’t Opeh yonr , month again till I give ular dinner hour. Mr. ond Mrs. Harlly had something of you ; and now the lime has come just begun when (he lecturer has finished its emption from labor. And this object is some- might walk down stairs to receive hlq yitlior
that you must choose a profession* or rather
limes attained 1 hut liow frequently at the exdone
well
for
thotJuelves,
as
they
believed—all
-TOO liberty.’
. '*
.....
jiegin.on'ejifor I nro.l'eBolvad lo.roakeq pqiqt delivery. The audience have laughed and |
SilUlely connected. U would in (bat sorry plight, and therefore suggested to
• How will I eatv,gjij
?®iy' they could do i they word 'gbod cIotHea,' and erof you. l*8halj seqd you to Florence at ila(,pei. glowed or wept, admired or yawned, P®"®®^®^
him whether bo . had not better arruoga 4iU
nsed what they thOnghti '.good words; they af
‘ if I aro-to keep flijr mouth shot?*
as the cage may be, and social sympathy has they are very intimately
dress
and shave, lljs reply was, * Buehqqap,
once,
to
study
the
old
masters.’
nol be desirable, nor is it possible for all lo be
"‘a’MrPHliWrhert arodd,*' add Having struck fected high breeding, and believed in their
‘ I’ve studied you, haint I ? ’ replies Albert; carried them along pretty mocb together. Now farmers; hut it seems lo me that there are many 1 once knew a iqas who made a fortune;,by
'tbk.haodd shoulders of Ike lad ^wUh his little hearts that Ibe pretense was the possession‘ I SB'.? you paint the kitchen floor, and 1 didn'.t they disperse. They begin to talk on the way speculators, merchants nnd professors, who minding bis own business—go down stairs asm
.dellaatq band, led,him awfy.by.pna e*r,"Mht- paste was not less genuine to them than dia learn nothing as I know of.’
home. The father and mother draw the chil
say to Mrs. ” ■» 1 shall bo happy to wait, pa
would have been beller off themselves, and
lag him that lor the, tiext forty-eight hour# ho monds. ' Mr. Harify had^orn himself thin and
dren out, to know how much they heard, and
‘
I
don’t
mean
lo
paint
houses,
my
son
(
yon
greater blessing upon ihe'wurld, if they had be Iter presently-' He left Ibe apartment, and .in
' tho^d nave hmhihg pn^oresi^nq water to eat, pale; had, in lad, coined his life-blood into
what impression was produced on them ; they
a very short time ihe old genileman graoe(ul(y
^r«nTlioW»aSroe?rf ethod', tWide money and Ibe effort, to bq genteel. Mrs. Hart misapprehend—I intend you shall make great discuss
it, and the family for several days is a come, or remained, fanners.
3. It is Well known what an infloenee young entered the room, dresso'lin a suU of tlcb black
hW’Bh^raaeoWishitt ytiimhnrV' QMH'yIhg'-a ly-haA'M she .supposed, .expanded easily to a pictures.’
‘ Well, then, say what yon mean, nnd don’i d'-bating society. Yottng men in an office, ladies have upon the thoughts, actions, atid des cloth, dean thav.ed, with hie fine head of white
fktae.pUttdt of.al«imlng;>d«lng,liW«u*hed model of dignity and deportment; hut she saw
go
to sticking on airs, and i’ll tell you what clerks in a store, mecliunics in Ihe shop, liuys tinies of young men. What theg think is hon hair eereluliy brushed* and reoaivtd iba lady
fees ys^Upitt pith,fpll^.fBJ fhe bail
(fee pot herself as others saw her—she was, in fact,
with tbe greatasi aaae and polish of mannors.
trade
I want to go to. I want to be sot up in in the academy, all overhaul Ibe lecture, and
IHiddiDftvitb .per own bniids, ond eviaentiy id in her best phases, it big woman with floeololhCs a stable—and you can fork out ibe.ci^ s| soon for a week it becomes a theme of reflection, orable or desirable, young men are inclined to She bore to him Ibe kind ealuiatiooe of Ike
believe
it
so,
and
vice
versa.
We
will
say
to
on. Her misfortune was, that nothing woald
discuuion, and aolive criticism. In this way
,
'
the lasting praise of Ihe gentler sex, that their King, with the request that he would, Miar Ibe
fit to her; rings and ear-ring# seemed hung on, ns you like.’
‘ Why, baby dear,’ rays the mother, ‘ you one controls another. If a lecture is but inter influenco is nearly always upon Ihe right side, expiration of bis Presidential term, vuU Eng
'ifo raito answeriidvhkrst bowdver; ds «he but not lo havo hpeti especially made for her,
are just in fun—a reaVUve horse would scare esting in the delivery,' and full of meat after- hut not invariably so. Many young ladies haye land.- On their return from the Whila House,
I tbo pudding dish'0n,4b«itable,. litpidl; or in the least hecominn to her; they might
WaiiN for a whole -week's picking, it sits in
(ha lady expressed her high grtoiflcalioiii. and
you lo death.’
somehow got the notion into their heads that
have bejorige'd to Mrs. HrunJy. Of M"judgment on another lecture, brilliant in deliv
‘
.Scare
your
granny
1
’
replies
the
bahyi
‘
jq*i
lahorl nnd eepeeiatlg house and larm labor, is (be.pivasuia she derived from Ibe* interview,
'dp. or'BnJ other woman who had money enough
ery, hut leaving no permanent impressions, no
and said she had vitiiEil evefy priodpal eeturl
lo buy them ; she was a personage on whom all as if I didn’t run away from school every, day, questions, po (acts, no reasonings for after dis degrading ; and lo put their notion into praciioe,
in Europe, and mingled with those of ibe Ugh*
h->4hfAYUsk him to' e^me and eat with ns P these tbinjgs were hung, and when she wore a and curry horses and such things in the stables. cussions. It does not take a community long they neglect lo learn that which above all things
ett rank, but ibal Geo. Jackson, in all Ibe at
Vou
don't
know
me,
do
you
?
’
And
with
such
wouian
should
learn—the
art
of
housekeep
♦ I thinh you look ufee,’ said the mother, eye- velvet train, she was simply a big woman with
to perceive that some lectures initrnct and in
a
saucy,
impudent
look,
as
can't
he
dewribed
ing. There are, it is true, many exceptions to tributes of geuileUtanly courtesy, and blgmy
W the Wobr W'Aiinie’t apron, and the rosy a velvet train on, and she was nothing more.
spire, that tome inspire hut do nol instruct,
this rule, bnt Ihe exceptions should be the rule refined manners, excellad every o|b«r .pian
Whether she improved her broad flat face be goes on with tbe pudding.
•llWrtilffittitlde^df the'oookery she had been enMEgaaine,
Mrs. Harlly sends her compliments lo Mr that Borao, like fire-works, are magnificent in this case. Girls either Stay at home,—-if site bad ever
gagad'l«t‘Hi'a'nO'Ut0,t sbeoontmoed, aa Annie in any very great degree by the little curls she
while goinji off and nothing afterwards, nqd
Hartly,
with
the
suggestion
tliut
fliey
make
a
their
parents
are
able
to
support
them—dieM
was at infinite pains to twist along either ternOne very.frequeniiy bears l^a,renarli made,
‘ I c«n’‘
aWlWo?
others, like a potnological show, are fine in the
n|#i was questionable to everybody but herselii poet of the hopeful; and Mr. Harlly sends com exhibition, and ve.ry juicy and retresUiitg after finely, and sigh over sickly novels nulll they that snob, and.sueb, apdaoch n.man* t eaq .be
andl vayjaet "•
pliments
in
turn,
though
only
the
table
divides
are married, or, as soon as they are old enough,
and live with Mr. ‘Wentworth, and learn to and whether tlie powder which she deposited
ihemi and begs that Mrs. Hartly will consider wards. What else is them in our towns and go to some factory or boardingsohool, mod, af a genileman wlsen baplfoses,*. .-Noq wbeoesir
' SMtke'bulier and cheese; Texp_ect that would aindng’llie pimples of her face was not calcureader next bears this expression aSNde tUAifif*
villages
ibroughoul
the
land,
that
produces
such
the msUer settled—the hopeful must be an ar
ter a time, come back and af/eet lo despise
Ouh ywr helitr than going to dancing-school latedlo can altenlion'lo her sorry complexion
a degree, and such universal menial excite- everybody except those who have plenty of let him eall la saiiid tbe inUawing 1 ’
tist,
which
is
responded
to
by
a
whisper
of
-7
and pracliciog your piano, as you ought to do, was *lso questionable ; but these were Mrs.
me'iit ? Is it better to liave young people at money and but little to do. Young men are a*Ue wbo lean he a genilemim wbeii.he
‘ Just as you please, my dear.’
father and I have used every means in Hartly’s taste, and in some sort IliO necessities
This, then,being concluded, Ihe person whom halls and dances, or at convivial gatherings and ware of lliit, and lo please or win Ihoir aweet pleases,’ never pleasea lo.be amg tkiiig etoe*v->
of
her
elation,
she
thought.
They
had
langlit
tpnpowqr to make something of you and your
Annie has audaciously called an old man, and bar-rooms ?
hearts, seek some employment which (hey (the OircuBUlanoee emy* and do, every day in life*
Wother^-yon have had money enough spent Ihemi-elves divers little forms and ceremonies, who, whatever he rosy be, Is supposed to anIt is often said that popular lectures produce sweethearts) think is not degrading. I believe throw men of culiiraled minde and refined bnb'■en-yaUf tbe dear fcnow^ to make you as aocom- in Ihe use of which they were most punciiimui, 8W‘er to the name of Wentworth, is summoned superficial habits, aud that, iustead of reading
iu into ifie eooiely of 1 heir.inferiors (bat wWI«
it would nol be far from the (rath to say, that
[ditlwl M Anyhfidy l** *We city t and then, to tlie and a dosen times a day Mrs. Harlly sent her
and reflection, the young become fascinated with this is as strong. If not a sironger roEsoo (ban with Ihe tact and ireadleeta that la theto oepeeof
ills
groat
patrons,
and
promptly
answers
the
compliments to Mr. Hartly. wiih some sweet
easy and brilliant knowledge, to the detriment
ial prerogative, they make themtclvee weieome
and lady like inquiry as lo his healtli, or wUli- call; nol humbly Sod deferentially, but with n of totter and reflective iiirotimaiion. This may any other why to many young wen turn to otbr among those with Whom tiioy have lew if aoy
firm
step,
and
a
manner
of
aelf-respect
that
>*
^^aalPd^lf that is the man's name, and make es with refr ranee to what dress she should ap
;b».liEi«iiit singltscasesbut in.Eegard) !• Hw er pursuits than farming. '
aympalUeain Qommoe, yet oevet by any a®®*'
readily acquiredi
"''paffdiagih’IM'aptpeai; at tba-dinnar-table, with pear in at dinner, and as.oAen Mr, Hartly sent notMr,
Ha'rlly 'wave# him lo a teal in a dlilimi
wbqaMeqrtleqlarem^lffis^jpb . A MnnT-aro umblllotto to hEvlf Ibnilr litmes dent do (hey'dtuBogrj'ie from tbpi-blgh itawderd
took
his
compUments,
from
the
garret
where
onrol)e4
upqu
li?®
tome—to
obtxld
the
ffomr-hair In that filgbtfally plalq lashloor—it's
part of llio room, and'proceeds to (nform him, AH^'K,^,l’*®®fi
which mekee thMa geettoBsen.
> .
he was putting in a pane of glass, or the cellar
tp hceMc a i^bdr'a hearty
tliat he desires the girl who bat just made bis V‘Wif own Jndusiry, ai^ ,indwled« shpir- hpnofs 'qipn app^se of men't #o4 teai'rtng, or
I fhs on Uki Mliir hand* Ibo-nuui Of VUtgar
i^rni^ttie
nuiihle
ocenpatlon
of
the
farmer,
where
he
was
sawing
wood;
as
l***
might
acquaintance in lire kilohen, to be banished to' flrfall;r got flom a lecinrt.” W’rti^ect to the
'Mather, father, what haxe I 4W'?. *
ibkii' atiefltipn tfMti some piiitodlt which they testae end eooiiMe iwoptnsfilee amy •tosuhiie, if
Mt kaow it was prong to make a puqding, nor be. begging that Mrs. Hartly would oblige him bis residenco wherever that way be. aod kept grealortaawbsr It ia lirBr','ilia»'<KiilHir<»o,«»l M
he be n'nle, (ha oatward habilndee nf toeiely,
thin?5
.%
‘Wentworth to eet tome ef it when by wearing the bine dress, or the green one. tbpre 00 bread an4d«W«4>ltf<W«.5)«.t‘^
epenhlog with pNelieed InlowkitMa nnd hewing
liun
(ayiplpff*
amblikm,
aliBliai^
a
moKff^lriff M Ipqd as t« show me the way to makq aJid he often tupped tbe«
gith weU-siedtod fTMet ydt he to no more a
percop
jka
which
bag
prpmpted
alehto
perform
many
by
a
request
that
Mrs.
Hartly,
if
Wo
^Id
^ttw/or-tU.yppogU^ g^w up witbpjit|;dD
aneh a good cheap way.’
geiMlemeD in thmiiht aad ffBaHwg,.thaB Is the
make it consistent with her previous a«|a*a- «
creal
and
otdUe
acttont,iei
Ik
a
(heling
or
de^gtrdlinh fqrjt Jj^ai
.
t. MS.l'ka chief ei^ and aim of
heV^dMIitM. ' AttfilFXltif-down (m
tlaseled eeinr who etiltu the boards the monr . . ; ... av. we. , wmbiStNismairalwEy* *4^1 djIWe Meoitng.|
' the father;‘there may menis. Woald do liim- tbe IMor to aoowopgpyjP’t stool close by the old ana, 1*4'rtibE tbs flour leClWTP^,
a'relvhto ebetluiSBe wnoM beepeak him. Thla
Not lpn» fWW WO rpEd ACEpUw* FMlir^
being I'he'* gedtlemkn When he likee,' to but the
..ikd lif .Bonr, more or him 00 fcyiaitJPilbPiVWW .fif
Jrqm her apron by.,«qjt«f,kBEpipgVldqv.O hoi
^oOT*
roacV',wM®5>*^^
IS**^?®*
“
“
'
nec’;
IP a.prper. qlg()qftgbak;?/o(nHo>.Af^!7f!>0(
mere jretjfbrewmeeaf the ekareeur. Itbasall
»; hot I hntnhty' trust
dUnoxiiipn tq
cannot,
eisary
to
bis
liappineM
to
oblEin.f
no
can
|^Vi|.kethofUlh;’apd themselves sending
tqmeihing bet spfh m iH)1»ge,MlRlE.b>#ui>b;E.vj||)lEge*tind jUerefqre, bo a,l,rply )wD>yJffd roMoht^roan, tbe'BWell of the alaga and the fool-lirtia abeui
tQ,l(pO,W,lllllq tkat h* hopes to give MS vltilmiiirtlie
accom- but a >wff(ul cajpo jio hfliur.|(im; wbfreas the
It, and never can for a moment be mistaken by
r iSUldWifhdseBmrA
‘was so tor tb'ab bread'‘En^'WrtV;’l<iMjjlt the
axphelnept,
5. Most young men aral^d of exenetc
modatlonEof’‘»lE'i»«oi*hiaMa'WHrbafar rfiortof pei,t
^fytqoai.Uitflnrpd tbare,a|iAA>>e
one' who know# Iho world. A cloak loo large
itdoe fV^i
the duties oi ineir siaiioa to rodWIfa- what she Is naad'IOuE-M , 1
whai
is
. -.(• ... . ... , ^w“fo PouW.not.ctwlabj Tbe orpwds-^iJ.
|n|^i^biiiy ip r.„u.. .M-ilr suite of abaWmenhi aoeoia ood^i®P
ton tret be greceftilly worn by a email man.'
^Ihel
Ur. Harlly
H.lp
pt*p leatiuq mM, aa^Omt avqn H«»Paglf»4
__ i'stqaei(np> Houl
kmie, that they ooold noth# eapoattdloV"^ that hs.piTQBoWiJtj^nd
“ a, Afloat** ra«,j|l(l«^|tal);,aiiddld ,i)Ot WP/or
-ihiell? Do«aihe
If dull weather affetjle you, marry a warmhoarder, or raitforVprii'onCr.’' "'
jr
. bMie ttmbW^ b^a^MV
I the dooribeU look like much of each olber’»,ippv«Oi^fs
uooh Ibe hearted girl, and mkke e tnnsbine for yonrself.
Jactations
were
all
tl»a|
»*■»
1*1
»“*
Mr. Wentworth smiles, and Slys -his folks
"ul i*lW» E fElr .HEtemam? Did 4>»* W"
ten In all, look like moss grows over « dead tree, so they were
Bachelors will find (hie far superior lu either
have never lakea boanden«r prisoner*, but b« ieii.,talip Mint to AMENrtain Hlwt
F**
. * K'aS tsSi’slirocades look like it 7 Do
bUllards or Biirgqndy.
overgTowaby thorn. ^Thn.
to
lun
Uiqy
wUl.oot
otdoet
to
rpoeivt
Itto
UtUaJfirtoid
o»
Mr.
Barnuai’o
leotyuro?
lOtotbpr
P«»r
T^!
Ika aMMtdiUSito t’ gtfe look, like ^ any noots of their •(j.t and |aWatalliai hsohek-own

•khig hi gay way apparidhhig w la*?' Me* ao}
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SEPOBT
Which is too much overlooked in onr schools, more than In the rest of the town, bad in at* ding, surprised to And that although married, If toademies are demanded, let tbe demand
•rth* 8iir«rln(en4ln|t SrkMl CamtIltM
Miss Lewis excells.
tendhnoe in summer 806, with an average nt- they have no wives. He that would bare a - - - Dm-iUe yekreiiMnf Mkmh 18, ISU.
fnrpisb the means for their support, and not
Mr. A. H. Wyiaan wes employed 6 weeks lendanoe of 209. Aggregate attendance in wife taiusi marry a woman
rsLlow CiTiZKR*:—At yo»» kit mnaRl in winter. He is young and inexperienced, winter .861 ; average do. 272.
True enough, but what do young women take fibffl our common.acbools wbat would ren
meeting. Rev. Mr. LeveJoj wm ajjpoiDled a and bad not that eommanding influence over
Making a reasonable deduction for those re many ? A bunch 6f bristles l a fast hotae; a der them competent to fill the place of acade
member of the Board, tbr the term of one year, his targe scholars that is esseniial ( he may be- ceiving private instruction, for apprentices nod
mies.
by which ha wai virtnally conititnted Chair- eeme a useful leaeher.. Out of 50 scholars re others engaged in industrial avocations, can we quid of tobacco; a cigar case, or a jug of rum.
We advise our correspondent to make as lit
man of the Cotntniriee. Hie faWng health oc- turned, tbe average attendance in Summer was escape (he conviction that there are many tru Sometimes a bras* watch chain, or a big ring
caiioned hii abienee eoon after hill eieeiio|i,and 16, in winter 28. To whose remissness shall ant children, who promise little, save an acces of tbe same metal; and nine lime* out of ten a tle ado about tbe defeat of the ‘ omnibus bill
he never entered upon the doliM ’bf-hfi office. this be attributed?
sion to Ihe ignorance and pauperism of our
permit. That deBet. iSr. Thuriton who wai re-elected for a' No. 12. Taught In summer by Miss Susan town ? Tlie friends of popular education have checkered horse-blanket and a. bob-Uil coat.—
Wbkt
else
?
Nothing,
geoerally»
Ibongli
now
'f“‘
something,
as
ha doubtless fears,
fuiT term, after the lervire of a few moniha re W. Sandford of Belgrade. This her first yet important dutie* lo’perform.
and then one marriaa a man, by way of mis'*
“■'lo plainer, The
signed, when Prof. 8. K. Smtih lyas appointed school was a most pfomising commencement.
Respectfully Submitted,
to ill the Vacancy. Nolwithifanding theie Site is'a bright apt scholar, and Would have a
G. W. Bban ) Sup. Sch.
take, and hanker* for a fop or a fool afterward. less the p«o|>le,know of the tondmey of our
chati|^« we believe the intereiti of the achools sliil house. If somelimes exact to a fault it is
S. K. Smith j Committee. SheB that wants a good hostMuTd abooid to raiwi academies and seleot schools, feeble and beghave been looked alter with osnal vigilance, a rare peeuiiariiy. Her pkpils were required
March 12. 1855.
AtkOK.
^"
1^1 to —live and die an oidmnld.
and 'ibe following is a report of their individu to learn.
*"*
'•
-■■■■—»' ■!
I.,.
ftn
iKa totter
en our
our oomnaon
common Khool svaiAtm
lyst.oini ihe
al luceoM.—
The winter sebool under the tuition of Mis*
(SMitwifta. chance will there be, by constant supplication
€l)f
JXitriel No. 1.
Messrs. Editohs :
Rebecca W. Norton of Norridgewook, was well
Nigh Sthiol. This lehnol has he.en, da classed and correctly instructed. This is the
In your last paper f^nml
noticed Ihe following and legislative log-rolling, to brtng tfaa Stata
ring three tertna, under the charge of Mr. H. smallest school in town, but not tlie least, in
editorial:
treasury loTIieir support in the ehd. The work
A. Sawlelle. The classification and manage point of interest. Their school room has been WATERVILLE.... MAR. 22, 1855. «oKB !--'The Mnntbus bill, spproprintlng Innd to varishould be done without any noise thM will'
ment of tbe studies in this school were excel repaired and greatly improved.
ons
b'J ™ ‘if.i*" fin«l pas.nge in tlio liouie, by a
vote of 63 to 60. This ts ns It shonld be. though we be arouse investigation and reveal the hypocrisy
lent ; the insiriiutiun thorough and able : and
No. 13. None of our small schools linvc been
AQEMTB FOR THE MAIL.
lieve that the Rpiillcetion of Wsterville College without
the dicipline good. A good degree of improve visited with more salisraciiun than this. Miss
P. Palmcr, Amertcftii Ntwgpnper Agent \$ Agent for thii the obnoxious Hocoinpaiiiineuls einureced Id the bill that so often cloaks itself with Ihe advocacy of
Piiper
And
is
autbo>i*ed
to
lake
Adyf^rUBementH
and
Subacilp
socces.aful.^*
ment was made in this school, but the attend Avis A. Cummings from Rulgrade, teuglit t.wo M , At the name rates aft required b}* uft. Uifi offleefi areat would have
‘ popular education.’ Otherwise it will con
ance was snmeWhat irregular.
Yyur sta^TOfient of il»c miUlef is incorrect in tinue to meet the same fate accorded by tbe
lioUding, Court al., Roston j Tribune DuUdtng. Ntv
terms, one in summer and another commenc pBollay’ft
York; N. W. ifor., Third and ChBinutsU., Phllndelpliia; 8.W.
The Grammar School tanght by Miss ing In autumn. She devoted herself most ar oor.Nnrili
fact, and illibernl in 8|Mn(. The omnibus bill
and Fajette fits.,BalUniore.
Toble was u good school, the instruction sys- dently and successfully to her work. Enjoy
S. M. PerrESQiLt ft Co.. Kewspaper AgentB,No.l0 8tateRt., as it hat! been 8ti;5uriaiize(l, did not purpose ip late legislature:—aS we ardently hope it may
noftton.
are
Agents
for
the
Kaatem
Mall,
nnd
aie
authorised
to
temntig and thorough. Her predecessor, Miss ing the affection of her school, nnd generally, rccriro Advertisementft and Subscriptions at the same ratesns Hpprofiriute land, and (he terms “ obnoxious for all coming lime.
A. did not succeed so well.
(9) Of course 1 Your ‘ confidence ’ is well
tbe co-operntion of the parents, ahe nwakened required at tills ofliee Their receipts areregsrdedas payments accoinpanimentt),'’ which you employ arc inThe Grammar School at the souih brick an eniliusiasm which we liail not anticipated.
vi dious and but lidle in keeping with your usu' placed: and notwithstanding the disagreeable
A. T. BOW.MA\~Trav«lliis Agrnt.
hddbe Was for two terms under the charge of This is not an adVanred school, but Ibe money
al .candor.
---- * “ (1)
Miss Parcher. The school appeared well du has been profitably expended.
(For The MaU.
There were three seminiriesassociaied with tinge of wormwood thrown into your letter, and
ring the first term. The interest, however,
EailEoads.
,,tiM
Waterville
C9llege in what you call Ihe ‘omni the suspicion you may get that our ‘ errors ’
No. 14. Miss Emma B. Lewis who hnd
Messrs, Ediioiis;—The grant to the'Wis- bus.’
was not so well sustained through the second. ebarge of ibis school last season, was again
bus. AJay it not be well for you, since you were riot so' very ‘ unintentional,’ wo kindly
This school was under the charge of Mr. employed in summer. This is testimony in casseti nnd Uichtnond Railroad, for bridging have taken
.........
r-.. yourself
........lo
^ pass so summa- commend our ‘ corrections ’ to your acoeptanoe.
it upon
LtidUfen during tbe winter term, assisted by her favor on the pan of tbe district. The the Kt*nnebec, nnd the other faciliiies accorded ^3^. ” judgment, to state which of the three in
•
.||
•
,
,
.
fttltlltlATlB
ia
linr1sseoa>«vtnn
#,1*
,...!....*! __
F_____
Miss l^iley. Both teachers are competent general appearance of the school was very good
siitutions is undeserving of appropriation
from
Man of business! do you want to know how
an# labbrlons, and they succeeded in awaken when tbe Committee were present. Tbe ex to It, will insure ii spneily completion ; and it the .State? (2)
(0 throw off dull care ? just take a half hour’s
to lie hoped by another year* will open to
ing a deep interest in the minds of their schol ercises were mostly in Ihe elements. Tliongh
Waterville College undoubtedly deserves an romp and play with your children, each day—:
ars. The school was always found in good or there are some scholais of promise, there was! 'Ik! travel and business of the Kennebec Val, ippropriation. Its professors are able and if you have any ; and if-you have not, get some
der, and the progress^ade was rapid.
not much emulation.
ley^oneonhe very best Inirbors in Maine.— good men. Tbe college has been doing good kind friend to lend you his, out of' pity. It
4. The three Primary Scliools have for tbe
Mr. Jonathan Soule taught in winter. Mr. This tliort road is of more finpoi-lance, not on. service in (he career of education, nnd lias been will ipake their young hearts h&ppier, and if
- last term been bnder the charge of competent S. has the advantage of successful experience,
policy you don’t feel better satisfied with'yobrself and
but to the towns to the east- shabbily treated by ihe Slate. It is sad P®'*7
teachers; Miss Hill, Miss Bailey, and Miss nnd is qualified to instruct a more advanced ly to, Wiscassetl,
, . ,
.
"cny a respectable endowment to the only all the world beside, (hen just oajl at (be apoth
Mclnlire ; each of whom has 'givon good saiis- school. He performs his woik in a very kind ward, and to ihe river towns upon the Upper oollege in tbe State under the control of the ecary's and get a dose of ipecac.
faction to the Cummillee. A good degree of and noiseless manqer. allowing his scholars to Kennebec, than is generally known or acknowl- Legislature,
„
(3)
Tbe above is handed us by i friend who is
improvement has been observed in all "of these make a little more noise, possibly, than is prof edged. The Kennebec and Skowhegan Road
But there are other educational establish
deeply
engaged in business, but is blest with a
scbbolt.
itable.
ill the ensuing season, be finished to tbe lat ments whose claim' upon the patronage of Ihe sweet cluster of little ‘family gods’ prettier
The order in some of the sehoole in the vllNo. 15. This district has had four schools
,
Tk • •»!
s
a
-w oiimj.
Slate, In
is noi
not Isecond to (hat of Waterville or any
lage has been defective. An improvement, during the year ; a summer school lor girls, ter place. But it will not stoy there long. Its other college. (4)
than it buricb of ripe strawberries. He has
however, in this respect, was observed during under Ibe charge of Miss Helena E. Pullen.— course is upward and onward, until it shall
One of the ‘ obnoxious accompaniments ’ m tried the recipe, and likes it so well that he
the winter term.
ik.OA,ii iiiq;
the pass III
in tilt;
the IllgU
high 4«ll|IJ9
lands kllUl
that UIVlUuB
divides ferred
•''•■vxa to, lias
lllMrUUklOH (lUrillg
iftSl
has 2}tvril
given insiructiou
during IIIQ
tbe last
Miss P. seamed pouch iniMesled, aud labored reach
would even put jt within the reach of old-bsoh-.
DiUricl No. i.—ReporU in FairJUld.
assiduously lor the advancement of her pupils, the waters which flow to the sonlhward from I®"*"
uuJ
thirty
three
students,
No, 3. Miss Hannah Confbrlb has bad tbe ^me of her classes passed an excellent exam
• - - • •
ana has furnished one bundaed and seventy elors.
charge of this school in Summer, with the ex ination. ^ Her manne> flf governing, perhaps n those that find their way to the 8l. Lawrence
.
eight leaeher* for our public schools. For . Another Good Time.—Those who remem
ertion of one term, for ilie past five years.— little indiscrete, failed to secure the respect of by the Cbaudiere river, where it will intersect thirty one years it has turned out over one
ber tbe fair last Fail, at which the ladies made
M s t.. .1 A .0 a*" a f
.1
1a
— _..k
.s
.
vsa
—. A.-W.
s
**
"Vip think.the district appreciates hew labors. some large scholars, who rendered her task un sIheA Y!)..
Portland and Okford Railroad, tliat will A..
hundred teachers annually ; and the average
Under her diriciioo the school appears veil. pleasant by repealed exhiliilions of their evil be met by a road up tlie Clinudiere from Que number of its sludenl*, during all this time has so fine an exhibition of tableaux, and fed the
The Committee see no demand for a change if nature. No serious diflicully. The Boys’
multitude with such a variety of good things,
bec. The building of this latter road is only been much larger than that of any other insti
her services can be secored.
School in summer. Primary School'in autumn, to be a queBtion of time, and make the distance tution of learning in Maine j while the whole will be glad to learn that another social festival
Mt. John It. Barrett commenced the winter nnd an Advanced Scliool in winter, have been
amount’received by this institution from the of similar character, is arranged for some even
term very injudiciously, and wilhohi the con- under the tuition of Miss Lucy M. Norton of from Quebec to Wiscassett much nearer than Stale is less than S7,000. (5)
ing about the middle of next week. Those,
sept of the Committee, having foiled to sustain Norridgewock. The first of these found shel to Portland. It is quite loo late in the day to
The frienfis of (he Maine Wesleyan Semin
an examination. His-school continued some ter in an old store, temporarily arranged for suppose that for any length of time, any cor ary are not unwilling lo put this institution in also, who recollect the protw'tow performances
weeks to the evident saiisfaoiion of the majori the purpose, being neither inviting nor conven
to comparison on the score of general useful of Ihe Waterville Band on those two successive
ty of the pat ents, and w« duuht not, the profit ient: yet a good school. The Primary School poration however powerful, can monopolize the ness with any literary institution in tbe State ; evenings, will like the proposed entertainment
of most of his pupils. Yet a marked defect and tbe Advanced, have convened iii-tbe school travel and transportation through tbe State to but invidious comparisons are not called for,
tlie better for being devoted to their benefit.
in the mstructiun of his must advanced classes, house. In these several schools. Miss N. has any foreign Province. Whenever roads are and should be avoided. (6)
They
have been at great expeiyie for instruc
found on visiting his school, compelled the had under her diarge some fine scholars, and wanted and are necessary and promise a re
The other two ‘ obnoxious accompaniments ’
Qmmittee, much against their personal feel- has proved herself an excellent teacher. Tl.e
tion
and
instruments: and everybody, who
muneration for (be the investment, they will are deemed by tbe Committee on Education to
itufi. to adhere to their former decision.
of their -.-vuuaa
sneoess and .juauiiwqaalifica--—.
deserving
-■"•6 of aid ,j miu
and it
It IS
is IBir
fair lO
to presume
prosume knows anything
......e, —
firm and even course maintained towards her be had. Although the stockholders may not be
Blr. Constantine B. Marston, a teacher of pupils, secured for the most part, respectful
that the gentlemen of this committee are quite tions, will cheerfully contribute to their aid in
much experience, was employed for one month. obedieooe- There are a few restless spirits, derive an immediate income from them direcl- as well qualified lo judge of the merits of the very agreeable way proposed.
Hi* instruction was analytical, correct. His that require sterner treatment, that must be ly, they are with the public at large immensely these instituikina as tbe editor of the Eastern
government very mild, pkiernal.
The entertainment will consist of music, tab
made to feel Ihe necessity before they will benefited by tbe increased facility both for trav Mail. (7)
No, 4 A Summer term of 6 weeks, with an obey.
leaux, refreshments, and all tbe ingenious et
Allow
me
to
say
in
conclusion,
that
the
el and business. When these roads shall be
average attendance of 11 pupils, taught by
In No. 16, Miss Olivo A. Hdrsom com.
friends
of-—
the Maine Wesleyan ociuiiiHr^,
Seminary, inin cstsro* that can be added-^inclnding an im----------Miss L. W. Parker. Very quiet when visited. menced a school in summer, which was once completed, "Waterville will receive a n^w im tend to put-their bands still deeper into theiV mense gathering of beautiful girls and gallant
Ml.Ileuban M.'Gage instrurted in winter. visited and appealed prosperous and useful._ petus in her trade, bnt tbe immense and-safe
The spirit of insubordinaliun wiili some large At the expiration of six weeks she left, but for water power,* that cannot present any now ob- they have undertaken.'' They intend, as Voon youngmen,,such asour village arid viclrifty
backward scholars, sirengihencd, probably, by what reason the Com. have not been informed.
as the requisite funds.shall bo secured..to erect can always assemble in a good cause. The
unwarrantable tnterforenee with the regula- Miss Dorcas Gleason .finished Ihe term. She ■Irtjclion to navigation of the river, will be ..aypai^ns
..,.Hu-v'ua new cwiijua
edifice ,or
for me
the accommodation Waterville Band is in one sense Ihe property,
lione of the school room from some without, had a few small scholars whom she « as qualified brought ints requisition and in a few years of their over-crowded school; and to establish
It promises to be the pride^ of onr .village,
rendered his task both unpleasant and labori to leach correctly. Te rm in winter by Mr. M. add more lo its growth and wealth than for in connection with tbe semiiinry a Female " "
7
It
is
composed'' of* young men of‘ sterlihg merit
ous. Formal action of the committee was su- U. Alexander of Belgrade. His was a well many years past; a result which would be Cfollegiate department. Funds are now being
per^ded by the voluntary withdrawal of the managed school. His pupils were led forward greeted with pleasure by all her neighbors.
secured for that purpose. We tliink the move° and good musical talent; and it should be cher
belligerents. There are no advanced scholars systematically and required to learn what they
ment commeads itself to the good will of all ished and encouraged accordingly. This is coor
______ ________
Viator.
here. Those well disposed, made good prog- undertook. This was his first effort but should
enlightened men ; and if the press sees fit lo sidered good policy in other places, and mast
red. The teacher manifested txiimnendable he make teaching his business, we shall regard
" Thkolooioal Dison8aiOM.*’>-We have notice our effort we think it should not be in be.peculiarly so here. At Skowhegan, recent
energy.
him a valuable accession to our list of instruc observed in several exchanges a paragraph ' obnoxious ’ terms. (8)
ly, three hunbred dollars were raised for their
No. 6. United with No 1.
tors.
with this caption, in which reference is made
With full confidence that yon will readily
In Diet. No. 6, the school was, during the
to
the
communications
that
have
apfleared
in
correct what 1 suppose may be an unintention band in this way. Mr. Bond, of ‘ Bond’s Band,’
No. 17. Miss Alalenly G,. Holmes, an amiSummer, under the charge of Miss Young. able girl, taught in summer. With experience tlie Advocate within a few weeks past relative al error, (9)
Boston, who is engaged to instruct tbe Water.
Some improvement was made in the manage and farther opportunity to prosecute her stud to tlie doctrines advanced in the report of Dr.
I am, with respect, years Ac.,
vill Band for a week or two, will probably be
ment of mis school during the term. During ies, she might he useful in a larger school.— Sheldon's sermon. The public are informed
S- Allkh,
Ibeir leader for the evening. A genuine good
ibif winter term the school was under tbe charge She closed abruptly and was not visited the in this paragraph that tlie matter is likely to
Augusta March 8,1855.
lime can hardly fail. So, take , hold, young
bf.Mr.. Lyford. The nutubet of soholars in second time. Mr. Welcome S. Page, who is a lead to a theological debate upon Ihe points in
(1) ‘‘In fact” Ibe original idea contemplated men—show yourselves, young ladies {and we
this District is small, and they are not very far good scholar and capable of teaching, com respect to whicli Dr. S. is thought to be heret
advanced; bnt the means employed by the menced the winter term. Under his direction ical. And it is staled that tbe heresy charged land, but was afterwards converted into cash; venture to pledge Ihe gallantry of tbe
teacher to awaken their interest in study were we anticipated success ; but there were exier- is found in this sentence: ~
a point we carelessly overlooked in our hasty for excellent mnsic next Summer, to sweeten
entirely suceessfnl, and rapid piogress was oalinfluencesat work,which resulted in closing
“ The sin of Adam has no immediate caoaal nnd de paragraph—though of no importance. If our
your moonlight promenades on the Common.
made in the school. The Com. regarded the bis school at the expiration of five weeks.—An termining inliuence on tbe ain of his posterity—that his
‘ usual candor ’ prevents an honest expression
winter term of this school as a very profitable examination of differences before legally con sin does not direotiy make them sinners."
Clobb op THE Session.—Both Honses ad
one. Suppo.siiig the writer of ilie paragraph lo of our opinions, wiibont fear of sect or party
stituted arbiters was avoided.
Complaints
No. 7, Miss KIvira C. Marston had cliarge were made of disorder and confusion in the have intended to slate (lie case fairly, it is evi it is lime we throw it away. • Please give ns journed on Satorday, the 76tb’day of the ses
of Ihe summer school. It was her first efiPort, school-room. Some scholars were withdrawn ; dent that lie had not attentively read the com no more credit of.that" kind.
sion, having passed 216 acUand 92TesoIationa.
and so far as we have learned very acceptable. the school-house key obtained from tbe teach munications to which he refers, for had he done
PromOnent in' tbe list are tbe, revised Liquor
(2)
Certainly
i—all
o^
Uiem,
in
our
honest
We cannot speek of the progress made j clos er, and finally the stove
clandestinely with so, he would have known that no heresy lias
Law ; the law prohibiting state officers to aid
ing earlier than was represented, it was visited drew. Mr. Alexander was employed to close been charged by any one upon tbe sentence opinion. Is (bis ‘ invidious.’
(3) True, every word. The legislature ought in catching slaves, and denying tbe use ofjails
but once. Miss Hannah Gonfertb taught in the school. We hoph this district may obtain quoted. It was subsequently proposed by Dr.
winter. Her scholars were well classed and as good instructors hercafiei, and that they S. as the thesis which he is ready to maintain, not to ‘ father ’ any denominational school or for tbeir detention ; reorganizing the supreme
well intirueted. The examination was credit- may receive more respectful treatment, It is but which no one has attacked, nor, with a institution : but having done so, it is honorably judicial courts ; and prohibiting the State oourti
aUe. With few exceptions the pupils cheer- proper to say, that some of tbe district feel possible interpretation, do we suppose that any
bound lo take care of its own child—and by from giving naturalization papers in forrigner* t
fully submitted to wliolesome restraint. Mav quite chagrined, and discluiin any sympathy one would he inclined to dispute it.
ail
means not to deny it what has been con -and tbe resolution providing for'hw amend
Ourbrolherofihe
Waterville
Mail,.wo
think,
no such exception mar a future report. This with sucli conduct,
was
the
first
to
start
the
above
erroneous
state
district, with 31 scholars, thti smallest in town
ceded
to another school having no such claim. ment of.the constitution, so that ceriain offleefo
From the above, it will be seen that in sev
baviug 80, sustains six months schooling.
(4) Doubled ; but ‘ since yon have taken it may be elecieiHiy the people. Sayeral bills
eral instances there have been decided failures, ment : will he be as prompt lo correct ?
T^o school in District No. 8j taught in Ihe hew have failed lor want of adequate literary
[Zion’s Advocate.
upon yourself’ to express such an opinion, will have been retained by tfae‘’6overnor for furth
Summer by Miss Bates, was not regarded as qualifications. The greatest evil we have hu<l
Gcriairily, so far as it needs correction.. We
you
specify mera
them r? i/oyoonamelheiUethoDo you name the Metho- er conside'ration-^among them, that relating to
,
,
,
,
.
,
,
one df the nmst sueoessful. In the Winter to combat, has been the disturbance produced only know that heresy was chaaged, and that JUt ppccu.y
school at Kent. Hill ?-and why not the foreign insurance. oompBulps^ The session has
tbe school was taught by Miss Davis, wito bad by ignorant and evil-minded scholars, who may
evMently bestowed a g<^ deal of care and at have been simply the exponents of neighbor ,n reply, Df. She don, after complaining that Universnli.t school at Waterville. and every been one of unusual industry, and of singnlar
-.l-- that takes denominational shelter, any- harmony.
tention on its classification and instruction.— hood feuds, personal jealousy, or wouuded he was
. •,not correctly reported, stated hi* post’
other
There Was however,-an apparent want of in pride. The correeiiuii of auuh an evil, de non m the sentence quoted, and offered thereon
Christian to Mormon ? What then
We shall furnish oarsubioribers,:in dne time,
terest on Ibe part of some of the acboiarw
mands not onl^ the persevering labors of teach to meet ilie cliarge of heresy.' It was upon Ihe would become of our commou schools ? Can with tbe laws and resolves in an extra sheet, as
No. 9. Him Emily F. Davis of Fairfield, ers and committee, but the cooperation of pa
sentiment of tills sentence that we called ntlen- you tell ?
utaal.
'
taught ifi Sommer. Her sobool was large and rents and guardians.
lion to the probable ‘ theological discussion.'—
demanded patience and perseverance ; the roa(6)
Nobly
patronized
indeed,
and
an
honor
Young men, men only in physical stqlure,
Death or the Gear—The Africa, which
jeriiy «l her pupiU were less than ton year* of who seek for notoriety in disturbing (be peace If tile sentence does not embrace heresy lo tbe
lo the denotuioatioa to which it belongs 1 But left Liy^pool on tbe Sd, brings news of ihe
amiable disposition, her mild, firm, of our schools, should meet w-ith merited re Baptists, whether ' oliarged ’ or not, tlien we do
dMpline, serured the rwpect and affection of buke, from every friend of the public good.— not know enough to be a heretic. As to Ihe why, in the name of common sense, should death or tbe emperor of Russia. There is no
her scholars.
such a flourishing school become a beggar at reasonable .doubt of its truth,it having been anW« would suggest that parents make them
, Mr. H. W,' Savage of Nerridgewook was selves acquainted with (he uliuraoler of their possible interpretation ’ that would render it the dooi of the Slate Treasury ? Who can
nouDoed in Parliament as coming by telegraph
employed in winter. Mr. S. is en earnest, soliools and teachers, by personally visit! ng orthodox, it must be broader than that of the tell I
from
the British ministers at Berlin arid at the
•«lve kan. With a school illy oonvsned in a them, instead of relying upon flying reports, Dutchman who argued that because ‘all things
(6) If it compares well, (he comparison cer Hague. It is reported from Washington that
md bouse, bis suouess deserves commendation. *hioh may have originated in the spleen of are possible with God,' it miglit be that a cer
tainly is not ‘ invidious |' if not, then let those the Russian minister there considers tbe matter
Tbalime has fully come when Ibis sehobl should some oflfended eobolar. Much iqjury done
to graded. We am happy to report that the our sobools by the creation of a morbid sym- tain plaintiff bit off tils own nose. Though we ‘avoid ’ it or compUin of it who think it ne a boax, though nobody else seems tb doubt it.
designed to stale the case fairly,- we are per cessary to do so.
. ciliaeas of Ibis disiriut are taking means to pathy, would thus be avoided.
Whet will be the effect upod the War in the
ereet a commodielila and inviting school house,
As an oSiiM to aome failures, we may report fectly willing to change (be programme so as
(7) Admitted—while we claim as good a East is beyond conjeoture.
for the accommodation of two aehoolr.
at least as many schpois of the fo'st class, as lo excuse eiiber party that may wish to with- right to our opinion as (bey to theirs. The
- Dwtrict Nm 10 has been aomewbat anfortu- hava exiated in preofcding year*.
draw from the detol£ Our creed makee to committee did not think as we do—but the leg’Tbb New Drpot of the Somerset andI KsdM»a tbe^ii^i ptnr, Hiai B. V. Sawlelle of • .1****
obsawd that in distriota of
bianey, eommencedlto Samaer tern with fine simjiar aiae, there boa bean great differanoe in aceouniable for nobody’s sins but our tiwg ; Ulature.did, it seems. If dignities and num- nebeo Railroad, at this phioe, is nearly comprospMs^^HMfulaMS. WUha was oeatpelled
and as we extoM to answer for them, omi^
pleted. It is a plain, unpretending structure
^ J^iwahb la saUagai* tor jobarye.- the amount of icbooling, 'pbo magnanimout all, we beartily dedre to avoid all implioaliM tori are desirable backers, we are better enabout 80 feet long, and stands bn thn eastt aide
MMrlt whiebtow uharaptet-Ued wiMe neighbor
diMBod
than
we
cpald
have
been
by
the
comWto Ctorlotte. Opesto, who ia a mggi sstoUr,
fto propooed • thofttoglcal discussion.’
aadatoarttola^. aaaltoigd^aotoel for hoods in meeting p, portion ,of their eipnvsea
ftblae. Why will not our correspondent fksrs- of Front Street, between ito street and tbe
from private fuod^ apd itgi amployment of foA SaoBt RasAT oB MiRRiAox.— (fomi jll^'ooMlnila We afc
fed
J**?mry frr«. jaale ttacber* in the wintar, will aoobuni for
—especially when railroad, opposite the residenoe of Mr. Alfred
m^ofibola^o
young mm nnrry <Km|4e*,' some ears j tim
,^l6ri^., It U'bifbly breditable to theI road,
thta.
OfdSMtophl
for
the
year,
85
have
|K)ore of * advq. ,j^4to iW
moutb, ^ ^ ociaidotolly' Inarrjed i tb* oUg
i^dUirtotwlMl^toa^^ an avemge
little itt may
tod brM»9..to ftfc
sjf SI. Mr. a
Sawi^a taught in winter. toao iMintotcd by females Tbe result coo- not do Pnfflif- Only (be other day, n yootig fol- cftita'Rt pur eltow.
firms
the
opinioii
edsanoed
in
our
iiut
reporti
to.fafftlta
topeiUNSDWid
our
villate.
. On the
Tto assy^aitaadaiue wasfS. Them am a
I
®®®*‘ ItBPIP nnd enr* m love whh otur toopat oamvioikra.
,.' ■ '
iMItar
Bftfof,
towataft
must
to
aeknowiedged
few vety
setotos. tol aenemlly a leek of that well quelified young women for many of n braitl-Miraid, we tolieve young ladies style
(8) No I and it will not -to * invidious,’ Wo
winter eotools, aA more profitable than that mas* of toir ibat, deoemding from tbe
iotemst. boaie wto.tod ftiled to obtaio aa- oor
strong eWms-.
presume, foe na to exprnse «ur deeit}pd 'ap^^
cheap male |eaatoreforehead,
fomu
a
sort
of
mouse’s
nest
over
the
leiiely from itoir altainmenta, secured it by
''ifo'
’'
'
The whole, anmtor of sttotors hi town, by tar. ^He wa* so far gone in bit iDfalnalion, ballon of the determioation of. tbp
firimd*
r—,
—.
—
,^lfe<iiiV«-WWa
notioa
iVata,a_WafIdpighiwpai*
daprudaiions upon the setool touse and per- last reinrns, Is 1645.
to boeanie engaiH ‘o this braid; but the tto i^aa Wwdayaa Ba^iofttx.to' pal tfiair
GbvaromaniM iMtoHiart'by'iNf'
Stmal. properly. It is just to say that a few re The wb«^ mtobw In atttodanoa is surnmar
""I®®** ftwxi® tolr dressing coming in jti*S bands W
ttoir
own
noalula'
uul
naialn
thOi.«.>i.aF
'r Wliwlqis^.Y."
^ mote (aasilies were favored with private in- was 768. V'
ia
pookpla’
and
owlain
Ibe
Maad
DtoflleS;
inf
„ -Y
, -rr■' '
' stmciion. ,
svMo^ ailendanbeinsumtor wsii 560: tbeih ibn etolta was dtoolved, nnd the nmli
dPTOled to their deoomiaaiioudl interesle by lha Board of Inairuotico as a talfob^ M
wgs happily broken oil, stud there is no preseBI^
No. II. Miss 8. Jaany Lewis taught ito
wtole totaber in. atfsiiidaMe In fr^r oppmrenoe of lie toiM renewed* Whai'dm Let Ibe Baptiste, UoivormitiAs kto Oitngrega- tjto iqbopU of that aft^i This speaks fooll foi
aaiUB^ tsroi. Soma of tbe classes appeared was 874^
yonogetm merry? Why, they marry ib^^tiontdisu do Ibe same; and let lira money of the a work that need* no oommeodation wbero ii
well, though as a whole, not so ambitious to
average atiendanw In winter weii 700.
Isam as could be desired. In penmanship,
people ago to sustaia -w*
tto ■•ehool*
ol m
ito pavpie,
people, trace beepim kimwo. Ito daoliion in it* fa-f .1.1 iJf. .iTi _—. . .
mstito rrT'"'
bhihhi m
Disi. No. I embraoiog 897 sobolars t 149 or
the ifbe thing. And then, aftar |ba' kfoft^wbMi «ra lto Cumnew Hdbook of tto StMa,
^oor.stta
obh
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wma
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S**"i>ARD Foubth SxAnxa for Pablto «nd Privau
Ncbools 1 oonUlolog a thonrazh eouru of PrsllalBorv
BxeroistS Inc Aitlbntatien, PrriaanoUtkifo'.AewM.
ri
BxorolMf to .BuiHim I.a Haw foritsm
of Rsfflrenost i sod a ooptoos EApmoihSt -Um?
ThS Firvt Otaw Btendard ! Budar-'. alsJ > Gwtea* Pkillipn, fismpaoq St Co, ■
, . , ,, , ,,7
Mr. Sqrgvnt hss for^pa^rsl y*arS;!l>e«ti' 'ommU'. Ib^'
propariqg a lerfet pf feadtiy-for iohi^,'and
Hii'’second one" prihltshsd. The drat- mio'
'Vng' '
pronounced, by th.oee veil qualified to indge—tuoiito; '
llMtary men, &c,—tb* beet ffret'elke* rtk'ier"''d^tok.
Ilshed; add (be one befiM'.ili M 'eliaefly“tdM^(Mtaas''
a text book for'edholan agViitiNleWbri "711* toffHaito.’'
ry mIes Aha SUstphmf tk 'tatnMtaiyViir AMpteiP 1*7 '
grounding tb« pupil In Hgbt finW pHndtplM.'lMjl Wxlnt r
npdn him corre'at'Mabltt) theeeleesSeasfiir'reaaWgomi-i
most oxoollent, and oommendablaaltkaforlbeif Hiaiiiyi''
merit aad irioral pnrity. NtS Uia JaatS vahidbltfoalaiy.,,
of (he work, and one peenliar So thia .aaWSi.W tli*!a»,,
planatory index at tbe ehd,>wtiiob oontainaapeat.dsal,.
or information not easily found! elsewbeiy, -Xtas*
find great favor witfi.thoso employed in,tss<lbiqg{ and|*
Is confidently predloUd by many. that .tbtf aeito will'!
eventually supersede all other readers nmir tn^. " '
For sale in Watorvlllo by 0. K. Mathews.
FinsT GtoQBAPHX roB CBiuiBEa.' ByRrs-BawIM
Beecher Stowe, author Of'* ITiicfe ToBi!* Qabl^
Boston : Phillips, Sampson & 0«. New rorkTy.-di'i
,

.The attempt to interest amall cdiUdmoiia thaatady/Sf '.
geography, mado in this little work, Is reqiaikably ;M|a.
oessfnh It ieaepeoiaity. to beoomiaaodra.to ftk waoderful simplicity, and the admirabls.^^ iHspkVlM ia
enticing the little learner, by easy steps, ap .{Jia Uu of'
.knowledge. In other respsoU, too, it ^eaeet IreqAat. ’•
tractions for little folks, ^ing handsomely prinlM ewd embellished with maps and pretty.piotnrM. Waelmold '
suppose it Would flod iu way into our sohooli irt on4';’
bnt as the anriior has taken the liberty to bail things, by
their right names, it Will not probably be In vary hlih '
repute south of Mason snd Dixori's line. Per sole in'
Watervlllo at the bookstore of O. K. Mathews.
The Hu^cultobir for March Is embellished wHii.
a portrait" of Hon. Marsbilll P. Wilder, and a plate
of Chryeanthemnme. Tbe number h well lllla^hBd hi
it will be found a Table' of Popntar FrniU.aarefnlly
prepared by the editor, showingwhat varietMt afa:bas(
adapted to each locality, which must bS'of great valM
to those engaged in the oaltnra of fmlt. PslilUed by
James Vick, Jr., Bocbsstsr, N. Y-, at Wa year: oolcred
edition $5,
PBTIIB801I’* Maoazibb.—The April oamber of tils
old favorite of the lovers of good stories, contain* a good
plotnre of • Hoces Bmiling tbo Book,’ anda pretty taskion Plate, together with nnmeitMis little kniok-kaaebt
for the ladies. The nsnsi ntunbor of laterestira *torif|
are also fonrid in its pages. Published by - Qhas. J. Pe
terson, Philadelphia, at <3 a year......................
LiTTBLL'a Livuo Aok-—The following we tbe itelee,
of some of tbe longer articles in .No. dfidi—Lifoer ]>*],
ton—Atomia Obsmiltry, Boundary< Mat; of
qiA
Tifi; John Mbsoat the Courier, Sillaiid's
Italy, The' Convenion, 'The Foundling of GleashtaU
Many other articlee are given, which,
tome oboict
poetry, go to ^ake up an npoenallygood'nnmber. Pul(-'
liehed weekly by fiiUaU, Son is do., Boetoo, at td a
year; . single nnmbert 19 1-aoenta.
’
Byron’s,"PhUde Ejamld" baa been
in a prsUf
volume by Phlilipe, Sempson A Co., Boetoo, end mey
be found at. ilatbews’s b^kstiMel
■esifisassssdiiisssssssssaiBES^sfteseBr ^

The WEATHkit, thus fat In MaTOh, to* Keen
mild and pleasanb. The winds tbat- promiie
April obowoEs and. May ftowors, ban® no* bran
scant, and the travelliiig has permiitad a oboira
between sleigb* and sragons. The "nason is
favorable for stock, an^ the pidee of bay tends
downward.
A little daughter of Mr. Banco, on tto Plain,
wa* burned to death last week, by her clothes
taking fire while playing with other cfaild/fta^
around a fire they bad built out doors.
“WiLTiNQ.’’-Tbe erection of a naw. bailding on the small lot on Main-Sl., beilwesil
Moody’s Bookstore anfi J. Higgins’s atorcy Is
tfaa first .bod.,of promise for tfie seiwon. No
matter about tto deraensioos, an the building
is about the same siae a* the lot—and it woaM
be folly to make it bigger.
Infobhation WANTBiK^^^r^^hw^dr or Sto
len—S500 penitent Know Notliings, wbobare
left the lodges in New Hamdsbire at different
times, since lost September.. Any inforinaiioQ
will be thankfully raoe|ved at Ihe office «f the '
Patriot, Concord New Hampshire.—fBoston
Atlas.
The administration Postinasief ;u XxMlr
telegraphs to ^loq, ** EvBRfTBliii^'^iiBTt*
THE D-r-i»” Since that dispatch wae foiworfed the Atlas discovers certain tradk wWob
render it ppssible that the Know Notfaingi iDi|]f
not be the,persona miMiDg.-- '
From ^nroBBiL^lto ti«t^TMibl
brings news efdisaitrous failureo. Tbe'grto
poking honses i)f P»ge, »Moo A Oi, 'Wbfc,
Fargo & Co^ Ad8m;| .A,
!Bi[M«Spa .4 'Q^>
and Wright’s ,Mlaot*’|)pi^ ara'raqy^
OS (he principal, which onakleadie exlk^lft
raspeukfo* oi ttodler boases. Nri Ui StSeaBtof' hgit boljn^ Utaiefi. Tbb Broffpeta pf 'tls
mtnws was gqpd, A^gh droii^)^;4reTi|iled. The 8t. Chtirles and the
bad been destroyed by,fire in-San' Fraadscsi
and sixteen heekesin'NeTada'andtweetyATS
in Sloekton. Indian krouble*' were to t^ fcorease> and tite native Caiifornift^ tpi^.jj.ysparing for a general emigrqtitralo;iu
Mr. Saxe leclnred aitQ^i^i^'r.lIk^toda^ frq#ing, but could not bo .indneeil.it>
^
terville on aeoonnt of other eiigiq|eitonis» .;
OiiR
on (he flf^t pa^ey ItosiNiob^
negleelqd bet^nao.' to to coniintw^!' " It is jlo*
good to be lost, and not only the bqyx nnAgjiik)
.but the old folks, will find soaeibklgi’good ks*
fore they get through itt '
W’ L, A.-rRey, Thbmais S|iMr'(s Is
leotura before the Library Assq^tkra .bri^'
day evening of ibis t^k.at tto CoegragatisBsi Church. This lecture wU1' -pfolMbl7'’iANs
;U)e coqrse for the 'iegfw.
be trade for sne»ri9g,»'*piurj}i^4^)i|^gto
son from the ,most popiilqr - Itatarafe
country. Thti limited (lab wai raioMa of (!>*
Assooiatioi! have contobd' tiimff td
circle tM* Winter;
““ '
•' • ’
^‘
ia>e
Biker poesed through Abi#, qb
Canada, on tolnidtov Mr. |
oome^foo, tonraiylfed *'
i«toD,,waul^.for tba"
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niST IfMt kind* of Country Produce tnken In pny
v\ it
’OL'bip^r dMonlitiOrd until all arrearages
dmt at'itia option Of the ptlblfahdn.

ri?
4«D PANOV.
Pennington,
Uofcet, wns
j on tlva Ini'
little darker
than bom'
A Skue, IPit lOP BAitiko thb Wiud.—A men In
Miseonrl proposes to carry paasengers to the Rocky
Mountains in a wagon promlled by wind. He has euoeeedad eaty well M br a* be has tried hi* plan.
Dr. Sweet, of Korwich, Ct., the ' original bone setter,’
says the operations of the Maine Law will make his re
ceipt* $300 lets this year, on account of diminution of
acoldaittk,

Eastern

who wilt be sorry for it, and that before long
too. Tfiey attack him because they don't know
bow strong lie it, -Palrick they have menaurpd ; Hans they can appreciate ; but to * Sum '
they are as yet strangera. He is a quiet, stay
at home lad ; gels into no brawls, never gets
drunk at elections, works on bis father’s farm,
-and mainlains a good character. Nobody ever
comes near him to boy his vote, for it is not
adveriissd to be sold. Corrupt politicibns have
therefore bad little occasion to know him but
■be knows them, for he takes the papers, and
understands what be reads.
‘ Sam ’ is now of age-rhe is twenty one—he
is, and people will soon find it.out. They may
sneer as much'as they please at his rustic look,
close mouth, and modest demeanor. He has
the true American grit in him after all; is not
ashamed of being born in ihis country, and he
thinks ‘ Americans should rule America.’
Our advice to those who think they can af
ford to poke sticks at this young fellow, is that
they refrain from provokine himi He has
more strength and pluck than they give him
credit for, and though he claims to know noth
ing he is not so much of a goose by many de
grees, ns are those wild fancy themselves able
to whip him.—[Rochester Ameiican.

Too Eager to Qet a lining.
Tha fartharbfMati. W*rd,tlieasiurderar, who brought
suit acaidet be city of Louisville, lor injuries don* nit
We believe we can say that the Ledger, in
hOBS* uy the mob last spring, hat lost nit suit on d*an eminent degree, has always urged the prac
mntiM7'm gels lio unatpensathiu.

tS&Si.

consisting of detachment* of Ihe lOih and 12ih
Regiments. Several of the Soldiers were shot,
and many of the digger* were slain. Mr. Com
missioner Reed was a prisoner in the hand* of
the diggers. Monster ineelingi had been held
at Melbourne and at the diggings, at which the
liberty of all digger prisoners was demanded,
as also (be dieihissal of Ur. Foster tbe Coloni
al Secretary.
The ‘ Argus ’ of Deo. 5, savs Ihe latter func
tionary had resigned. Melbourne was in a
state ol the greatest excitement, and every one
in the service of tiie government was sworn in
as a special constable, not excepting Ihe postofiloe clerks, so that, on the arrival of tbe .Ar
gus from England, the post office was closed.
The greatest excitement provailed. The dig
gers had raised the banner of independence.
The Argus of Dec. 6, slates that the colon
ists were engaged in a civil war, b'lt the re
spectable classes were with the government.—
Governor Sir Charles Hotham had called upon
all good citizens to join him in enforcihg the
law.
‘, Accordingly,'
says
the Argus,
‘ Mel
,
- - -

•d tA iHvo MkHMartiAn: thlflutOTp hM Jamly ••mpd IhAirpn
i^ifin of
fUMiinr la lln ornmfiMifiat to mnj »toro •?»!
0lwTPd In Maino. Call nild»ianiittaf6r

HALSEY'S FORBST WnTE.
■ —A!»n— •
;
OttM.Oxtfttbfl FflPblt Tilt*!

WholcMlc and Retail isepet
fOR TfIB NAtEOr

r

Bdokt Ihfiriniii, (tihli^flORX nmpirrx

A VOLVMK or rAC^<»OOXtlIIURl> WBimi.Y.
m>*M KMlrnorHinarft DUi'n^rjin lAe WorU/
«l••0.04HI BBTTIsKRdk nOXKHRUIsll
1
R. R. R. IY«.
AX» rti>rvfi2NPfl of uf're s.sYao bimk A faxiia'toM
At Firtir Plmg,
Owmiy, ^la6aiNd.
MATU'ir Tflta atta riadovxaTs
«
lUtMdlM to MM •ztont hi nr fkmIW, and ijpKSTlMORIAU of^tbe moat dMxcepcIonai e^raeterare e^find them all that thaj farpoH to be 1 had the hip dUeaae and
llnnally ponriof In (hnn evetry
of the Oowntiry; beaHng
violent Wk aehe 1 «aed the Ready Relief an a Mnlmeht, and
neto the neMAlktliHl etieney e I these Kertleliiee.
took one and aometlmea two of ihe Negulatora every nifht« and
The r Itowin^
sbuW tho niiHiber
cases.........__________
rured, as certified.lo
inn shui
. . of.....
_
need «p one bottle of Refcevattikff ItM^vent 1 Mve not had by teltefs amt Other tentlmonUI]*. received from all parts of Ibe
r»in In mv hack alnee Che flrat honr that I ii«ed the Raltef, yntohand RHtleh Oolnnles, from tbe lit of Jaooary, 1860. to
1 hare now but little difficuUy In my bln Ooe
‘oeiof* myl, loary 1st, 1858, Inclaslve
------nelrhbora had an nneaaidng bead>acbf (brthree veefcittlleBtoo] Dyspepsia and haoUual CotUvencM,
m
it rntinly la SflMn mlnalM wtUi tbs UmOy Rslkr.
KerVows
Disordera^
....
- 881
Bsfshtwn fwms to ms tot yoar EsUsr, Kseatstors
General Debility, •
•
* . *
m
’'"oM sppolat s" sgsatla this i _ „
Ptiidale^ iinhealihy bolor of (he skin,
• 510
hood. Ths last lot or year modlobisi t r>t wsa st Csrlstsvtllo, Rlllonfl
Dtsoiders. *
•
•
.
1858
Qs. Js<..BoaTllle Is ths Ooeaty SmU or thSooaaty.
SetofUla and MercnHal Complaints, •
. 401
_
Yoars. JOHN B. WII.LIAM8.
Janmlloe,
a
....
.
198
'To Msssn. Radvay A Oo., Now York City
IsiVer Complaint,
•
.
.
• 808
Tho sboTo cortlSoata It soeompaalsd vlth sa saSoraraMbl Mtahthm,.....................................
01
froai Jsinn atroa* Esq., P. M. Tho R. R. Rosnlslois, fOr all Brysipetas,.........................................
. 151
pUrposss of a fiunllo physio, ara auparior lo ell oioSlotaaa, la Peter and Ague,
....
101
tho form of Pills la ass. Lot thoao who roqatm a Ooao of phys- GnusumptWe Decline, Colds and Ooogha,
w m
M, whoso systems ara out of ordsr.Uko oao or taro of Radway *0 Dropay, .
.
.
.
.
154
Ratulators. They anpisasantto taka, sad will aoi oooasinn' Rheumatism,
• •
.
•
.
. 180
any dlsaarsaabla seasatloas. Oua will nwalals, 3 to 4 arlll pares Other various disorders,
. 7061
all oomipt liamori from tha syitam In six hoars.
SwSS
Dnt a short time has elapsed since these gr#at end gimd Med'
Jl II. PiAisTSD A Co., Wa. Dtss, and Joka. Ilisaiica, AfOnta lelnes
Jiave bean made knnwif to the bubile, yet thousands
or Watorrlllo. PxiiST A Co , Nortli TasAshoro ’
have already experteneed thrir good ef^ts. Invalldi given

AND BO Pt.RTH.

ToIIN 3. PARTER fiat for ml<i at hia
d' DEPOT, nnar th* William, lln***, WaMrYtti*,
th* fnlldwln^ Msgstfin**, PnLIknlitMM, N*aM|l*p*n,

to

Dr. Pettll'a Amorlraa Rya Salae.
Prom tho Stetemont of Raw. C. H. WoadwanI—OeaUnaad.
I lot my daughter try It. It ourad her ayaa 1 (aVa soma to
bournes lens of thousands were as one man,^other* whowero asiioted. itesToporfrot saUsutton. cues
and Sir Charles Holhan might have, yesterday, of sayernl years standing were enired by It
A little girl of Ur. Baldwin, Bradford, Vt., aoratoly aSIlctod
proceeded lo Ballarat with a mounted guard
of armed gentlemen such as nevCr escorted a from Infancy, which had bafllsd tha atSnts of all Cba physielsns,
was
perfrctly enrad by it
British governor before.’ •
lo onmmnn etsn of sorsor Inflsmadayss,It cUiea Wryrsad
A government Gazette Extraordinary was lly;'bat la long standing eases of InSammatlen aad wsaknoas.
issued on Deo. 4, which proclaimed martial law It most bo nted aomo Urns to know Its Real yalnw.
within Ihe district of Bon'ngyong, from noon of It will strengthen weak eyas. I hare atad It twayaaM,a»st
Deo. 6; but it is especially declared that no erwy night before going to bed, and the haaaSIl have raoatwd.
sentence of death shall he carried into execu from it Is loo groat to sot price npoa.
Goggles and glasSes, my eosipaalaiis fbr alghtsaa yaaif, haw
tion without his excellency’s express consent. ' bten Jsid aside. 1 maet alllhastonas of whitar ai^|lnst^
summer
with rit* ludiM eye.
A Nautical Incident.—Duri^ our re
cent war with Mexico, it was foundoeeessary Similar cases biPn'besn ralsted to me of Ks caring, whoa Iho
iDarmarloaorSynonsa sad DnShlo, N. T.,aad UaslanaH, 0.,
to call on marines and sailors, serving in the hsd blled to care. For a ossa of this kind, 1 twald win to A.
Pacific squadron, to serve on shore, and a large B Rogart, Barnard, Vc,
nufbber of salts were accordingly placed under 0, W. ATWELL, under tha V. 8. lIoUl, BotHaod, Oanara)
command of. Gen. Kearney. During one of Agent for Malaa. J. 0. HOOOX, AgaaS for Walarrillai and
their ‘ shore fights,’ as Jack termed it, a body sold by daalan In medtetne awrywhaia. Also, soU os abow,
Kr. PettlCa ntnkar ■
of ‘ Greasers ’ were discovered firing from a
A sure cure for Cankef In STsiy Pona.

&u.

MAtl.tZtNEH.

timlny'!. I.u(l)r' Rook, Gruhsm'i MngazuM, ItarpaP’*
(to I I’etni'Mln's do., Ainarionn Monlliiy do , Afti.ar’*
llmna do, I’nmim's Momhty, Ysnh«ir N.'ttBSsr"
Fratik t.ea i«'s Jonrnnl, Frank l.csli*'* raZMt* oi
Fashions, War Mngnzinn, Abbott's Ne.t Mmitltlp.
NE«V.*r\PERB

Boston Weekly Jaomnl, Ballon’s Pletotlal, Flat *1
out Union, Home J..urnal, New York llBtcfimM. Bt*r
Spangled Banner, Yankee Priratear, Know NotUac,
New York Clippe . Aiiiericnn Union, Olita liraacb.
True Flig, Warcrly Magazine, Now York flanriay
Diapntch, Anx-rienn rnitinl. New York P'lCkayana,
Scioniific Am rlran, Now Yetk Pick, RooKm Pilot,
t jidice’ Enterprise, American I’ri.nleersmaa, rertlaati
Tranocripl, .American Bee, fito. gie,
Willu 8i Cne. Coaiiterleit Delcctor, Tbompeea’a
over by their phyMcUns as Inrnrable, have (hand reltofand Bank Nolo and Cnrniiimrisl Reporter.
been restored to sound and v^rOnt health h-om ttielf use. Tbe
D.MLY PAPEHri.
(nwat amount of good these 5>*r...
Metllrlnes
,..VW hftViT
„„V.. done,
WV.SV.. hna
»... Induced
raouaaidi to lerooHnend them to Iheir friends. Men of Inlag Bn.ton Morning Jimmal, Bee, Herald* and Tim**,
rity and nhyideUiui have ranelloned their use, and reeoniniend Portland Adrerltsir.
them to the pabUe.
Any of tho ahovo Magazines, NeWapapera, &c ,ran
ClIBR OP PALRV.
b* bad by ihii year, nr sitq^le copy,an ebaap *n at aay
The f« Itowlng Testimony, given us by Mr. .Tothav P. Ook* other place in iho Flala, and perbsp* a litth
" He ektaptt.
. PIT, of Oraiute, New dertey, shows the extraordinary
ICjTJOB PRINTINO doneI a*
i eaeal.
effect of this Wine and Pills (n Paratysla.
Watorville, Dec. tT, INKS.
•mtd
OhAgoa.N J reh. I4ih,18 8.
Dr.Q.W. RAUtT^-DeaYSlf I My VIM hkd k stroks ot the
-I.PS. B 1-3 and I Orl PIANOS. Afoo.fcia
Pi^j. s^serera t^t her whole system was oompletely para
I ^ |>hln«i, M,ln M,n«, Hwd Or(kn**im ■*!
pl|tam,^for sol* at sosraa nioM.

lysed. 8tw ootMinned to grow wnnker for nearly two years,
losing nearly all nke and seaelblttty of her body and Itoitas.—

We almost desired of her reenvery. At this time ehe htgan
The HudiM riimr Iticlpar of ice to Hndfon,and'boata tice of economy and thrift. These columns have
to Uke yonr Medtelnco. Their good eBmts were soon expetl*
ADIES' SNOW BUO I'N, jn.l th* artlcln for keapina
enoed* .Ihg bngsn gadualy to Improve in hfaUh, ami in a few
are mnrdn'g thus feri'
never favored extravagance or idle display.—
til. feet (Irv ubd Warm, for sale by C. 8. NEWItLI.
monlMveeoTetvd ebllrcly. The extraordtiiigy •Bbonor ydnr
MflaHd»ea.liaTe«oinaieneed removing the hill at the Even in . periods uf expansion, when so many
Wine and PIUs In oaring my wlfir of a oomphunt wb never ex*
oMdMtylng ground’fot near Dennett's dove, Bangor.
pebtod.her to get better of, lodac4M me, as a dpty 1 owe to
FOB THE MILLIOHI
persons viewed everything coleur de rote, we.
jonrnelfnndike public, to Send you this oertlfieatc. '
MaW'Yerk pepert speak of money as a drug In t
have lifted our warning voice, foretelling the
JOTHaK p. condi¥.
BOOTS,
SHOES & RUBBERS,
market, baf da net hay wbetbtr it m hard to take.
I am negnalntod with Mr. d. P. OondU, and know the above
revulsion, which was as certain lo ensue as the
eettilenie to be tone. U. P. URRDMAN,ll8Chainbrf« at.,l(. Va Whotesab) pH* Rniall, ai (Ifar.inn's Blach, *•• daar
VfbM'dq.art said td ir«ar their tbawla graoefnily, and'
aaiiih
of
llrldze'* Bakery.
men tlie|i(i>4U-graeefully. Why not ? —and the tamo boom of the thunder to follow Ihe lightning
RRADRR! If yon want not yemr coneHtntton Injured by (IM
8. IVSWEI.];s.i* now prepurud to oflWr thr tetirff
alow, lurking woiettn, OAitOifait of o^ef Wixaiui. eabstaneee,
will be said of pettiooate when bthion put* them upon flash.
• esi ojid
iSrierfrff Stock of (loom, ,SfroRh anil
tooch not snen Medicines a« contain tnsih.or any onoeKaln
meat
We make this preliminary in order lo pre
Modimoe whatovac, but proeufe those excellent and parbly
ItOBBSkl ever nffort.*d to the cltlssns of Watervllle, and xt prms
A bill has passed the Michigan leglsbture providing
vagetobtepiaparaflonSi
ffaUey’e
Porest
Wine
and
Pitls.
which
cennot
fsil
to
suit
the most economlual pntohMcv. Ilfs
for the ettablithment of a chair of homoeopathy in the vent even tbe possibility of misrepresentation,
If you UTc tho DyspepiU, or am troubled with I'oetlvenem, stock oonsfotx rtf ell Unde of Lmlles', Qruts*. Doyr, Wise*’ gnd
take this Wine and Pillxi according to tbe dirtotinas, and yo« Ohildrene’ Boots, ghoes end Rubbers.
when we say, with a great writer, ‘ that there
Uioblgan Unlrara'tywill then get well
OU8TOM WORK AND RRPAIUING don# df didifel. All
The-Mlrrob MyS that (him four to six ships only will is such a thing as being so eager to get a living
If you are nervous or weakly, or have emaciated rountenanee kinds of Boot. Shoe end Gidter i’Amnirt, ent to order end
evnl deputy,
debit...........
.......................
or jmwal
this......................
Wine end the Pills,
will restoie yop to werreoted. All iboM In weolof any of the above omned estUhe built at Rath this teatoo. But four or five are to be as not lo live at all.’ Indeed, one of the first larite stone barn, and it being necessary to get
and energy
VI
eles, will find U to their advantage to give hhn • call before
built,"* libom^stpu.
.
,
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BEXXOVAXi.
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GEEAT ANNUAL SALS.
RaUll Price, VMh, SI.SS,
foWMneo eotd at tlr«gglsta,mi earing alleem|daiiiuts,
S4 Alto •• itklDDLB BTBBHT, PORTLAND,
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WINTER CLOTHING,
the lubseriber at hie office, (Phenlx Block.)
___
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
woU tirt«d In an axtontlT. prutto. for tb. iMt 11 ynra.
AddnMfWftMnitoinicH tv am,.
WatarvflU, Sept. 87. *54 (IMG . B. Li OBTCirBLL, Agent.
TOTOOMO MBH.—TauwhouratranbMnlthtunbudwnk
DKY GOODS.
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NEW fall Goods:
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fUfiakaBii Bum.
MM, geoMall/ oauMd by a bad habit In youth, toe efbote of
$Xp 7*0 Jod Good Pallia, of farloua fobrics.
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Fowderl Powder U
wUeb an Doetumat emlsetoui, peluf end duudiuees lo the bead, eaiImSTAPLE
_____ __
_____ ______
)dlsr M OXOftT nDUCSMlUTS to
.BiiNroHa’
GOODS,
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foegitifisineee. eometimes a ringfugln the ears, weak eyee etc tbe Trade m any House In the New England States.
KOWOPKNiNOBT
»24- Gassimore, Doepkin. and Broadrioltl Pttnla, at |QQKEOBJo.tr.oalvrtl.,df.rrtUo^^^^..^!^. vyHN'UaftnftlMha* oahaad tsadli*82LB!
timdartirf lu oonsumpUon or in losanlty If Deflected, are
this low prioe, for 4 few doye, Co reduce stock.
iSuloIiBtaNar
aasW-auda
In oonneotion with the Dry Goods Jobbing Batiness, Ibey
WM. H. BLAIR ft Co.,
opfedHyend pemeuenUy cured bylDr. Fdoelford.
A BomharpUaMUfia
^ eighs,
^^’IiL
$22. Oaetom Madu Doeskin Pants, Canvas Bottoms,
Splendid Assorlmnit of.'RQBri
•• kinds of EHxlrs
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of- all
ter Dqt.
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VEfilt eWH KillUFApTp
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mpaurtaa any in this country.
durable patterns, being at least 86 per cent.
Dr. Pedelford letoot only making Impvoveiuents by bts dally D^r. In wanlofWftLL M AOK CLOTHINO,
wUl Snd It Set
he '.nrgast and beat assortment in lb* Slat, of Maine
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OILKBI SILKS!
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• -- ' ghlmsetfoflhetfeatmeut
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.........................
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can bo found at
DUNN, ELDEN ft CO.’S.
.?tbe moet'diiifoult casee bo^ la this country and In iteidpe. tbalr InlaiMl to Mv* thnn a ortl.
Thsbtrt uaortment of Blaok Silk, Plain and Brocade, *t.v ffifi
whim «* «ni asD *1 wMDfatele *r iliigl*,M sUy Mif taft*'*'’
A nlfe AEhtr fbrif Gentlnmaji. Orel GannenU]
Portland, Fab.Td.lSDS.
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SmSa
■e Is determlBtd, let the espmse be what h may, that hla no- ouscem^fuiteMnally told for much more.
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the
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■lm«rood4totolwWlHite htiutonds monufoetaring and beeping posalbl*.
ifortbeprtveeyofpetteata. The poor advised
Bay'Statssnd CMbm*i*, ohsap. •laima............................
^ rrWGftfl HABSIDS.
guaranty the eeae gonMoti acwookl .Irofo ^8.to W. allklndaor
. . ^ ..
foee of eherge Phyefoions or patients wishing bis opinion and!
And Wbolaaala Daalara in
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.
Large stock of Mobsir Lnstro, Jupsr WisHn ud Do Beges. for
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adviee, by letter, end Ineioelng the usual foe, El.OO, will be ouTnlnmya.Au ^rely.Kpw SlyHof Over GgrFLOUR,
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FOSE,
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‘WINGATE,
^
ipO TUiias aieutfOmblnlnggenWty with ease end comfort.
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eweted by return mall.
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Da* W. T. PADEUfOBD.
'Fngetlirr
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ale.
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HftTntB.
Tho abOTO Ooods htToJust bean selaotad (far th* dtrly TUI flQl V'or .iin Vflee dr'BifotnoM Coni to eloee otit (he
W. I. Goods and Qrooerifis,
Oleanrinfft Bieaohingt AUering ^ Pr$9»%ng%
FOYE ft OXNARD,
fr^o. Poraons wishing such Qood* will do wail *0 tail.
moeka
No, 3 Atfanlic Rtt^road Wharf, Porllana.
niiR! n FBI BMf iiA*na«
Watortlla, Ang. 11,1864.S
Noe.li ^f 18 Franklin
$8to12. 5ir.n^tsaii,‘ea:-nrr»72S3*iS2^d Also, Plaster Blocks,
A ntiaral 'M.ortminl or'freth Tea*. 1^11*, Spice.,
OOKUISBION RE&OHAim,
ofthe latest fashion, oonitanUy for sale.
Haring been'engoi^ tn moanfeeturlng modflolshlug gtaaw
_____ fKKiwxiKodoavAkb oounnisratniiiT
DOBlUaCIAL BTRBIIT, (OOBNKR LONC WHARF,)
Spermaceti Whale Oil, bait, Glaoa,Mailt, Broom., Pails,
'Mt Cash Frice Faid
In n'ftfthihl mdnnsf.'AU-wlll heaolft-tlhaaalow Gooiis for tha lopt Mfep vMra, we trust we shall be able to suit
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rails lo please.
100 “ Clear aftftiftw PfiRK
N,*. l and 3 Allanllo Wharf, Portland,
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QENTLEMEN’R OVERCOATS, Dress Coats
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cm*. *. iiiTaxBaa.
TINE SHIRTS, LINRN BOSOMS AND J^R. FITOU'S AbdomUial Sppporter*, lor^l^^^
Fautftlgous. dyed and pressed In the most perfect man 60 ■'
FaaUaad. Aanary 16,1866,
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New and DeaHtiM _____
BPLKIDID PLAIN BLACK SILKS, .11 widths, nmd. of ant.
M-, ft ftanr ftleah, Fraw^yarlni Middle Nl., Pwthad.
|AA DQ^. SLATES, hard wood frames. 20 dos.
mSkMitPelereen'a Ladlea’ N.tlonalMsgaalDetCraham'sNatlenall
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OlftAl ftUW
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WBddMNWWi
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SILK POCKET HANDKBROHIEFS.
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mw.
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I daonhl* UiaM| at lea* tbui, ths
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former ofook of Goode j omoag $2 to$6
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uvBics sirABZtt
CHARLES ROGERS ft CO.,
J08IAH Bt. BBUldfONl),
whkhore
^14 “ $4
sroves or Alt kindb.
L;' ii.
'Oo’W.TOona* ivifi ..tl I
Dealer!
in
COUNBELIOM 4T LAW, f NOTARY PVBLlc\
la thiadapaelawathaol
FLOUR. FROV1BION8 AND GBOOBRnB,
ill “ $2 **”* JAoKto Ato’ pants.
'
WadavrlUe.
Ipag la tb* buslBaBa ...Ql
pace with Bodtkllk ft Notki.
Vansmarrlal fttreei,
aaw, ot boaghl with
i' “ $3
OLOYB, and DOBSKW PANTS.
Uad
aaallyaisft
—
SwilftMM Oft Silver Strvat at tha ‘ ■,Dr. Obaif Hons*.
^
POlRTLANO.
that loeatleo, near Slmwood Hotel, wkore he Is prepomd-vito
URNITURBt
^^^OBBBB ANO CABBrAUBafTO LET
Saltft FidL
«:• &c,g<<dtB.raLIIFBa,M.U.
^Ua* ftMaUsntkh of hoi
‘kytwdastisiils
tasKsa, knftaUift’ilahmKaaiwlll pnt Ua absMari
10.000
HOIHBOPAVaiO PHTSICIAN
OftBft Riflcft, Pitook,
•moB ftVIW WUrnATB'ft 4li«lSUIY imilMl
WHh ,U tb*. ,ppa^^,i^s^
I a,haadsklUlfalns*, aa
HftIV OTKftftT. WATBBTILLB. ,
5
IKI la this dapaitaaat. "’A a^fy eftbaNaw 3a*ft:
IS'!’'Ysa..
.-ap pBin,.iB*dafiM thaftS
M Ml* BVbwoM «*W. Ovdm left *• III* Mala at f
ihUahsanaa, will b*
M>|raiH3d.’For Ml*,atoDAw.eaak
rtrynaptlyattoadadtaa-hla
Its tar
O r LB8. RBI) PRRCIPITATa,
ZOi
^26—
LBS. COflROSlVK
------------------------SCBLIMBTl,

.fBODg which me; be ronnd th. rdlowlng, tIi :
^0
lloxe* H.--------B. Sngor,
M ** CtfCiOROfORM,
VermicUU, MaoeGorranU
,,--------------^gi
» «< BTRONO MRROORIAL OlNTMBNTr
^ lloxe. Oolong I'a.t
Citron, Split Peak,
900
CARR. MAQNBSIA,
'00 do. O. P. Tea,
Cnnary
Seed,
------—BTOarrmiieNlTRATRSUiVlIR,
*) do SeuoBonf Tewp - Golgnte’e PeaflSIaraH^
6» •* BULPSI. QUIB)Na.
33 bbis. Granulated ang'r, Pickles, Tomato Ketchup,
fO *<
MOHPITIA,
Lemon Syiup, Snip* Mead
30 do Oroahed
do.
OltrSii Arid, Am. CltraU Irn*, Dmnlde Trim, ObIRp Aafilt
Isinglaes, Irish Moss,
33 do Powdered do.
dln^ lr#n br HTdh>g«D, Aw. Tort Ivoor
^•fl^rTobnU, lodina Sulphur. Tan&le Atfd,
Prunes, Figs, Orenges
SO do OoiTee Cr. do.
Lemons, Kng. Walnuts,
Blimiithi Blue Pill, (lAlemtl I{jdro, Iodine, loSO do Mesa Pork.
didCtWAW^m, Acrt. PotaoM, tllderb. PoUwe, PuIf.AUCHitnna Nuts, Filherts>
SO do Lard.
attMhABe, White PreelplUte,. Oxide Zinc, Phoe IroB,
Almonds, Cocoa Nuts,
23 Bag. Rio CofTee,
Bnlph. PoUuia^ Suipb. Iron OryM, Uqoor
Dates, Lozenges,. Sardines
00
do
lava
ColTea.
PoUee*, Sal TerUr and Sal Rochelle.
‘ le
30 boxc. Tobacco oom*n, Twine, Wickfng,
Poraalean low ae the fame quality can be purchaaed In any 100 boxe. CxTendl.hiln
Rose Water, Sweet Oil,
Mf In ttie Union, by
il. H. HAY,
Kxt.
Lemon,Ext.
Vanilla,
.mall
boxei,
Drosffifi and PharmaceuMit,
Yeast Powdors,
20 boxe. Natural Leaf,
Vo. lA and 17, MancKt Squau, PORTLAND. Hi,
Chewing Gnmyindigo,
Tin Foil Fine Cut do.'
aoi.i>l gold!! goi.i>!II
too boxes Gold Chop Fire 8a! Soda, Sup. Csro. Soda
Cream Tartar, Bfatches,
Crackers.
Hr A_________ _____
Chocolate, Prepared Cocoa
beat article In tha ranrIeC. Vor aale by H. 11 HAT, Drugglet, 200.000 Spanish Cigars,
Peitli^, tlennral Agent fhr Klainev B^'Uertll be forwarded ■'10,000 Cheroots,
Cocoa Shells,
by mall, (pontage prepaid.)to any part of the country.
Baker*t Broma Pepper*
laaaboTo. 100.000 Sixes,
A good aaaorortmen| efPaxTALXiHTBPM»»yt.for<*ie'
Sauce,
Broom., Brush Broom.,
Spanish Ollrea,
Palls,Tub.,
Olothea
Plus,
Plqtir, Fork, Lard, fto.
Castile Soap. Fancy Soap
Wash Boards,
JCAA Vble. Common, Rxtm, and Double Extra VI/OUR,
Eng> Mustard, Bploei of all
Grd. Rloe, Ttploea,
ISObblc Meaa, Clear and Extra elear PORK
kinds,
** * Ao.,
*
oco«i
Pearl
Barley,
MacoaronI,
lOOOOlba. Pure UafLARD, In T'e and Tube,
d 000 *' New York and Vermont CaiMi,
comprising the BEST and LARGEST assortment erer
400 Oointale OcmI and Pollock F»n,
offered lo this city.
Yogati^ with a Ihll aaaortmeat of
Purohasers from the country are reapeetfaily lorltea
W. I. GOODS & GROCERIES to call and examine before purehaslng.
July, 1853.
»t
V.(Ml.kj Wm. L. BOtITHARD,
eoxaaacuL sr, hi.d or roanssn risa,
W
holesale
hiixinery
in
fortland.
1IM..1864.
ly'iS
Porlinnd. Me.
im UodsrsHgood would call Iho attonUon of Wllfnart In this
sMtlon of the State to the lerge
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF MILLINERY,
riAivo.FOR'nr
Jnet opening «t the Branch Hoose of WcMKaBU Baorstu
ESTABLISH MENT.
159 Middle Street, Porllawd, Me., where beta eonstantly
receiving the latest and most denrable styles of
Andrews ft BoUnson, _
.
.
French, Eneliih and German Goodi,
101 Fideral Strefl.::: ’: : ’: Portland^
irt‘the
of
followlnt srtiulspted U this nsrkrt,oonsUUD| In psrt
ol tho follow!"
WARDTAOTtreRM OP TBt OBUtBRATXb
KIBB0N8,Whils
olos, Tls; Bonnst,C*p, Brtlu »ud TsflkU -----------»WRLL«ArVTI? ATTAOUMBVTg
Blsctk Bud Coloied
I’Mentcd April, 1864.
Bilk., Satins, Velrets, Laces, KmbroUcrIes, CramM,
. D^PItnofbrtos tnnod and OMUnogod on &yonbU toimf*
Kdgings, Trimmings, French Fleers, Glo.es, >ells,
Crewns and Frames, dte., *e.
81,
________8.B. WmiKRr.LL.
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.aibi* I».‘I8«8.'
Fto Sftift.
MU*. Ma-barell, _..
Plna,BM

Napaa ft

oaeupM
, Pasphaam s^/vpl# lo ca*|
I*pap|n«ai€hi. taaUaat* the paiaftM* and gala af the ahara
srtK *< Boftaa, Msaa, at ta tb*~*ulisiattai—
* wbar—
'i . . 1
afartavtha.Ort.M.’A*(UJ
JAMRS ST40KMUI
AND
■BW MEAT UABXBT.

M
Two doort above Marttm BUdi,
tftaia h* lataads lo k*rtt *11 Uads afAlaala *a haaft
,
aaaaa* aoiionia
ao-------- akb
----------------------------aaBia*
naamv annaaB
to.
WatanUia.Fabi
' bSltU
■
tKANKUMOOUl

DA WA ft
Wholoiftlo Otooen and FiwvWfB

Pmoftretat Bt., lltad Oalm totoh I
H. H. BSHA,
WK.VIBMK

' VOKTUNI
lylO

rrSOSKR and VAU8KS, all tlx*a,«h«n> a«
1
A. SlNOLAlE'B

GBftA.WlfjiVMfta6.'MstaMu*v

TEB’S CSBBBY PKtnrOSALW Catbartlq pHIa
sold by
J. a. PUI8TED ftYkT;;

A

LONO BOOTS,it’vie* iudiola lor Wlnt*^,
w’sr.:; Asftoa Vk/eMh Pi/U,
aMHng cheap at
^
0.0, Ml WBLL«.

^ IjSfit Myiftsant of Wlnsaf ft
PAINTS, jMt rsoalved by J, H. m
allilsaavat
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aansgianli. UtaH|toi*i
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PUIR Salvatsa. Srtfefajiwia atoOf
*••• by
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